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AP All-Americans 
Twe lit 10 footb.1I pl.yor. woro MlectecI on 
tile AP AlI·Amorlcen squ.d, but neither wore 
'""' SUI. For ItOry, no POlO 4. 

Seroing the State Universitu of Iowa 
owan 

tmd the People of 10WtJ Cilt 

Tlie Weafher 
C;-oIly f.1r "'y oN ......... HIeht "'y 

lit the 511. Outt.k fer SuIMIrt: Partly ~ 
_ mIW. 

Establisbed in 1868 Herald Tribune News Service Lea d Wire Saturday. DeceIdler J, 1_. Iowa City, Iowa 

SUI ·Polit.ical Groups 'lumumba Arre·sfed 
~,~:\~:7:~:~, ~~~~~J::-~!!~~~~: .For I nciting Revolt 
after election. So politics here at bers who are interested in such lion, civil righls, and campu gov· 
SUI didn't pass away on Nov. 8 issues as compulsory ROTC, ond crnment, th y . aid th SDC is 
.,ith few final harangues. the Central Party Committe to wllling to work with any groups 

SUl's three political groups, the e'I. up inrormal committees to who wanl their support. 
Young Republicans, the Young work. on those issues. 
Democrats, and the Socialist Dis· Oakley said the dub plans to 
cUision Club, are still active and send 50 people to St. Paul on April 
planning programs on state, local, 14 tor the Midwest Young Repub. 
and campus issues. lican Convention. For the state 

1110 Recount 
Needs More In a meeting of the threc poUli. convention in May, he said, 'memo 

cal groups, agreement was made bers will be selected to meet with 
to worle together in those areas of Governor Erbe and other key Re· 
campus affairs where mutual con. publican stale otricials to make 
cord could be reached. provisions to move Into the senior 

party. Time-Morton 
Irlce O.kloy, L3, low. City, Chuck Wolt, M , Elkad r , presi . C·III Af"f\ (HT SI 

,....I.nt of tho Young Dopubll. d t f th Yo g De oc a'~ sa'd -.xv Sen. 
c.nl, Phil Cummins, G~' Cldar en 0 e un m r ~, I , Thl'uston B. Morton, Republican 

" We plan to be activists." MtlO' ~ Alch j'rm n, conc"""" FrI'. Rapl., pre.ldent of the Socl.llst .... 1,,-," .,'" .. " 

Discussion Club, .nd Chuck Wolf, Wolf •• Id the club's actlvltl.. day tlla Illinois eMnOt be re-
M, Elka.r, prosident of the will turn to c.mpus .ff.lrs, but counted in lime to \)elp Vice-Presi· 
Youn, Domocr.ts, lpe.klng for thore will be conslder.blo re· dent Nixon. 
theIr clubl .greod to work to· s •• rch to dllCOvtr why tho Demo- Bul t~ Kentucky S,n:llor. held 
,oth.r In thl followlnt areas: cratlc party 10lt In the low. out hope thut ('villl' n, " of vole 

1. Discrimination in oft.campus .Iactjon. manipulation in CIl'!'C County 
housing. In campus arralrs, he said, the would persuode the tall' ('I ctoral 

2. Compulsory ROTC. club will work to revise the Coli .board to withhold JIlinois' 27 
of Student Lite and to make the lectoral votes from K nn ~y. 

3. Purported viOlations oC civil Central Party Committee elective If the tale ('Iectoral board 
::!~~~t/~tu~~~~s. City involving rather than appointi ve. He wa."ls coml)O. ed of four RcpubJicans and 

~o make CPC represent the major· one IX'mocrat, • hould r ruse to 
4. Student housing cost increase. Ity oC students. C<'rliry Illinoi s' Tl I'It'Ctor tor 
5. Central Plirly Committee or· Phil Cumminl, G, C.dar R.. Kennedy, th [)(>mocr tic eandi· 

,anization and. its monopoly over pids, prtlldent of the SOC, said dale would p~ob(lbly ill have at 
arranging university entertainment. his group dotsn't h.vo a specific least four mot"(' than the 269 votes 

6. Improvement of the communi· program of scheduled activities requjrNi ror th<>Electoral College 
cation between the student body as yet. to (.'1 t a Prt'Si(\ent on !)(!C. 19, 
IIld the University Administration. Nov. 22 the club started a wcekly Morton said. 

7. Opposition to the proposed ad· seminar to discuss Clas Ic Social· He . aid he ha not been in con· 
dition to the Iowa Memorial Union . ist Literature under the leadership tact with any of the Southern 

Wolt said that letters with signa' oC the club's academic advisor lector. whom some Republicans 
tures of the three club presidents Alan Spitzer, assistant proCessor of think ~ould be persuaded not to 
will be sent to each of the incom· history. The seminars are being vote 'for Kennt.'dy. "And ] don't 
in, state legislators requesting irn- held each Tuesday noon In Confer. think anyone in our shop has," he 
provements at SUI which have ance Room L in the Iowa Memo· said. In no case, he addl'd. would 
been ignored in the past. rial Union. lhe Republicnn party "modity" its 

Oakley said the Young GOP's A tentative plan, Cummins said, platCorm to BUraet Southern elect· 
are now working in three areas - is to use a press turnished to the ors. 
on local issues, sending letters to SDC to print a Midwest Socialist Asked what chance he reels there 
the state legislatures which gives Discussion Club paper in conjunc· is that Nixon. rather than Kennedy 

, students opinion about state and tion with SDC members at the Uni· might be inaugurated Jan. 20, 
local issues, and preparing for con· versity of Wisconsin. Morton r pJied: "I mu say it's 
ventioos te be held next spring in Cummins said that the SUI So. very remote." 
St. Paul and Des Moines. cialist Discussion Club hasn' t as Although he thinks an orticial 

. O.kley 1.let tltl club will be .c· yet met to talk' over publishing oC recount would show Nixon the win· 
tkoo In oeal I"uo. to give its I the paper, but he said he sees no ner in nlinois - which Kennedy 

carried unofficially by 8,849 vat 

Campus ConservaTories 
r 

out of 4,750,000 - he noted that a 
recount could not po ibly be com
pleted by ~c. 19. 

Hold . Organizational Meet It's Now Official: 
The Campus ConservaTories, 

three·strong, launched their new 
organlution at SUI at a meeting 
Thursday. ' 

Tbe three decided upon officers 
and planned tor their next meet· 
ing, which will be open to the 37 
people who have indicated an in· 
terest in the club. The ~ext meet· 
ing will be held at 8 p.m. Wednes· 
day at a place yet to be determin· 
ed. 

Since the group Is not yet an ap
proved University organization, it 
cannot secure a regular meeting 
place. Thursday's meeting took 
place in the Gold Feather Room of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

The officers elected are Sarah 
Slavin, A2, Las Vegas, Nev., pres· 
Ident; A. Q. Smith, A2, Lakota, 
vice president and parliamentar
ian; and Judy Klemesrud, A4, 

Cuba Communist Thompson, secretary·treasurer. 
Miss Slavin expressed the Con· 

servaTories' ideology : "We're di· WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - The United 
rectly opposed to Sociali m, the States Friday took II $l·rnillion 
concept or the welfare state, and step in behalf of Cuban retugees 
the loss or liberty incurred by an and in doing so officially describ
aU·powerful federal governmen,t." ed ' Cuba for the first time as a 

She continued: "Contrary to pop. Communist·controlled country . 
ular thought, Conservatism is not The $1 million wa released [or 
a materialistic concept and is not I the aid oC an estimated 30,000 to 
reactionary. It is Socialism tha t 40,000 Cubans who are in Florida 
suborninates everything to man's and elsewhere in the United States 
material well·being, while Con· as refugees Crom the regime of 
servalism takes a structured view Prime Mini ter Fidel Castro. 
oC human society." The action was taken by Presi· 

The ConservaTories have re- dent Eisenhower under a provision 
celved information rrom Sen . Barry of the Mutual Security Act which 
Goldwater on how to organize a authorize assistance to refugees 
conservative group. from Communist-<:ontroiled coun· 

They expressed a desi re to de· tries whcn the chief executive 
bate with other com pus political judges such spendIng important to 

I the security ot the United States. 

Another on ' Rocky Shore 
Tom R .. , At, 0 ...... , recelv'" l.c",.tI_ of 
the f.eo 'rklay Itl,ht when ho lost control of 
hi. car et ,. P.rk R4 •• nd _t over a IIx· 
lett .mIt.nkmtnt. Tho car tr.vII... .bout 150 
lett .fter IljIvI", the rHCI, went tltl'lUfh .... vy 
.,... II1II • ....., IIMI tlnall, came ,. nit 

... Inlt the frtt .... wn above. The ,....., end of 
Ro'. convertlblo wa. d.......... oxtonslvoly. 
Thll nctIen of I'NCI, whoro P.rk R •• d .nd Rock, 
Shore Drlv. loin, hOi been the letno .f .. v.,..1 
accident, lit tho p •• t. 

-D.lly I ... n P ..... by Jerry Dlddlt ... 

Garage Burns 

,Mobutu's T TOOPS 

Seize Ex-Premier 
LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo (AP) - Seized in the in

terior, Patrice Lumllmba was mana led and nown back to 
LeopoldvilJe Friday to face trial on a charge of inciting the 
army to r volt. He was shoved and manJlandJed a. soldiers 
hurried him off to jail. 

Th United lions r ported that virtually the entire white 
population of Stnnlcyville - more than 1,000 - WIlS arrested 
and iII ·trea ted last Sunday by police supporting Lumumba. 

Soviet Space 
Try Burns; 
2 Dogs Die 

MOSOOW ~ The new Soviet 
dog-carrying space shlp hot oCC 
cour in an attempt to bring it 
back to earth Friday and burned 
up in the Oilier reaches of the 
earth's atmospher , the Russlans 
said Friday mgnt. 

The tea had been. considered 
one oC the last before a man rnilht 
be af Iy rocketed Into p8(le and 
broua'hl back alive. 

The ex· premier had slipped past 
an Army l\Iard here In Leopord· 
ville last Sunday and traveled Into 
lhe Congo's wild hinterlands. ap
parently Intendinll to reach SlaD
leyvllle. 

Ho w.. MINti at ...... .., .... 
cqul, .bovt • third .. the w.y 
,. St.nlor-lIle, by foreH Ioy.' 
,. Col. J ... ,.. MelHltu, Lumum· 
b.' •• rch ..... . 

As Lumumba anll four others 
arrested with him s tepped out of 
a transport plane, excited Congo· 
Ie e soldiers darted about the air· 
port houtlng: "we've got Lu- . 
mumbal We've lot him I Come 
and look l" 

An Iowa City flrem.n utlnguWto. the I.st flame 
of • flro whlc:h .ovoroly burned John W. (Ed) 
Brumley, 440 Third Av •. , dellroyed two I.t,. 
mod,l c.n, .nd gutted tho g.r.ge .t Irumlo,'. 
hom, Friday .ftemoon. Brllmloy w •• removing 

• ,al t.nk from the c:.r .t tho I.ft when • c ... • 
t.lner In which gu from the t.nk had boon dr.ln
ed splll.d end the fum .. worl Ignit.d by • heet. 
,r, Allo d.m.god In tho bl.z, w.u • motorbIke 
.nd lomo tools in the ,.rege. 

The 'I'aIlw-e to retri 'Ie the two 
dogs aboard may be a "aback. {or 
Soviet. plans Cor human space 
trave\. 

But the official Soviet annoonce· 
ment said testing and ~ation 
of the dogs in s~ night - be
fore \.he Catal dl Integration when 
the return signal went out -
"yielded new data. Cor manned 

Announcement that the ex·pre· 
mler must face trial came from 
Mobutu, Army leader who oUJted 
Lumumba In September, accusing 
him oC awlngln, the Congo Into 
the Communllt camp. Beamln, 
wIth pleasure, Mobutu said Lu· 
mumba will be tried for other 
crimes be Ide. the charge of In· 
citing the Army to rebellion. 

Lumumba'. hair was dlshev· 
eled, He wore a white shirt with 
sleeves rOlled up. He was bustled 
oCf to Kokolo, an Army camp, lID· 
der military guard. 

-Dally low.n Photo by J.rry Dlckln_ 

Garage -f;ire Gives· local· 
Resident Gasoline Borns 

pace Dighl the near flll.ure." 
Moscow Radio said Friday ni,ht 

the signal sent to the g1obe-clrclin, 
atelUtA! failed to Mlltn it to earth 

on a precalculated orbit and the 
vehicle burned out. 

While Mobutu looked on with 
hi at"" loWed, 18idien ta L .... 
mumba out of the tnlck tha~ had 
brought him Crom the airport. 
They ,rabbed him by the hair. 
They shoved him fiercely across 
the dusty ground,. 

John W. (Ed) Brumley, 65, 440 
Third Ave., was seriously burned 
and two cars were destroyed In a 
Cire here Friday afternoon. 

Brumley suHered second and 
third-degree burns on his back and 
head wh n a contain r oC ga o· 
Une in the garage spilled and the 
vapors were ignited by a water 
heater, according to the Iowa City 
Fire Department. Brumley was 
listed in tair condition at last reo 
port at Mercy Hospital. 

Brumley, according to witne es, was then taken by ambulance to 
was removing the ga tank of a Mercy Hospital. 
car in his garage wh n the ex· Besides the two cars, a molar· 
plosion took place. He was work· bike and tools In the garage were 
ing on a car owned by his brother, destroyed. 
Sam Brumley, 3ll S. Dubuque, who The garage ... as attached to the 
was outside the garage at the house but firemen kept the names 
time ot the accident. (rom 'damaging the house. Three 

Brumley's clothing was Ignited fire trucks were sent to the scene. 
by the flames. According to his 
brother, Brumley then ran acros 
the street and rolled in a ditch to 
extinqulsh the burning clothing. He 

The broadcast did not mention 
the two dOi.s - Pchelka (Little 
Bee) and MuSbka (Little Fly) -
by name. 

The Soviet launching Thursday 
- third ot its type - was designed 
as a curtain ralser (or manned 
space exploration. 

Onlookor. YIII",: "D •• th " 
Lumumb.I" TIt- MldIe" ... ".. 
..... puaho4 the fwrMr ..... mlefo, 
but clltl not .trlke him. 
News of the arrest was greeted 

with enthusiasm amon, the lar,e· 
Iy pro-Mobutu population oC the 
capital. 

A lao·stron, company of Mobu
tu's mllllary pollee seized tbe fire· 
brand ex·premier Thursday night 
at Port Francqui, 500 miles east 
ot Leopoldville. Tho poIlca _me., _ .. 

SUI, Iowa City Get 
New Dialing ISystem 

Boyden Tells 
Two, Fictions 
Of Concerto 

David D. Boyden di pelled lwo 
"fictions" or bene! about \.he 
meaning and structure of the con· 
certo Friday night in the fourth 
Humanities Society lecture at SUI. 

This was the first ackDowJedled 
faJiure of a Soviet space velude 
carrying Jiving creatures, althoUgh 
in the fi,rst attempt the ~g 
Lalka. had been sacrificed as 
planned, the Soviets said. They 
reported two dog. ~ aloft later 
were retrieved unharmed. 

Pope, Archbishop 
Of Canterbury 
Meet in Vatican 

...... MeINtu tltat hi' _ 
thro.",," .. IhMt LumumM If 
noIMMIr .rrlved .. tak_ him by 
2 p.m. 

Mobutu in.tantly lent back or· 
ders that Lumumba must not be 
harmed and dispatched .. pian to 
retch him. The 30-year-old strona 
man said he had threatened .e. 
vere punishment Cor any wbo 
harmed Lumumba. 

B, CAROLYN JENSEN 
Steff Wrher 

All Iowa City four-diglt phone 
numbers will be preceeded by a 
seven, begiMlng Sunday, accord· 
ing to R. A. Williams, manager oC 
the Iowa City office o( Northwest· 
ern Bell Telephone Company. 

"The change was made because 
of the necessity to join the national 
toll dialing networks, " said Wil· 
\lams. " ]owa City residents will 
eventually be able to dial long 
distance numbers." 

Williams explained that the 
United States is divided Into many 
separat~ dialing areas. Jowa City 
is located in area 319, which in· 
c1udes the eastern one-lhird or 
Iowa. 

When the eIIa1l... ...twor4l Is 
c:ompI .... y chanted, William. 
added, • ,.,.., "vI", on the 
E.1t Coast will bo ablo to pick 
up his ....... 10, clal the _ 
co.- 1tUIY1bor\319, theft ~.I I ... . 
City prefix 337 or 331, ........... 1' 
dial an Inclvlduol'. phone __ 
bor. 
A New York Tesident can, in this 

way, reach an kJwa Citian without 
the help of long distance ope£ators. 
~illiams said that It will not be 

necessary for Iowa City residents. 
when dialing local numbers, to 
dial the 33. "Btlt" he said, .. ·the 
seven or eight must be dialed in 
order to make the connection," 

The number cbanIe in Iowa City 
cost $200,000, Williams said. It was 
not DeOe3I8ry to change the tele
phone wiring 011 individual phones, 
-he added. but the eJectrooic equip
ment in the telephone offICe bad 

be INdo Sv...,. 
SUI has three private branch 

exchanges: Iowa City number 
8'()s1l is General University des· 
ignated by code number 71; 7-311 1 
is University Hospital designated 
by 72; and 8-7551 is University 
Psychopathic Hospital designated 
by 73. 

Under the new Iowa City number 
system the 33, which need not be 
dialed, would precede exchange 
numbers. 

lotinnl", Svnd.ay penona cell· 
1119 from goner.. Univorsity 
~, for .x.mplo tftoso In 
dormitorlo., ,. Univonity Hos· 
pltal must dial 72 ... d th_ the . 
.~Ion numbor. WMn c.l1I", 
the JIIIychopathlc hospIt.l, 73, 
followed by the oxtenal ... num· 
ber, must bo dI.led. 
Students dialing another phone 

in the same exchange need not diaJ 
the prefix. It is only when calling 
from one private branch exchange 
to another that the prefixes 71, 72, 
and 73 must be used. 

Rath'. Close Waterloo 
Plant After Walk-Out 

WATERLOO CII - Operations at 
the Rath Packing Co. here closed 
Friday in the wake of a walk~ut 
by some 5,000 employes. 

Members of Local 46 ot the 
United Packing House Workers ot 
America voted to stay off the job 
until grtevance negotiations with 
the company were seUled. 

Company and union officials met 
all day Friday in an attempt to 
resolve their di fferences. 

to be rewired. ,Correction 
Acconiing to WllJlams, auother "Calres," not "earos" are dis· 

number cllaoge 01 thi' mapltude Cributed amoDI die childreo by the 
will not be necessary for many emperor in Elhiopla. Carda wu 
years. erroneously reported in the "Chrlst-

101M chantea 1ft IN u.fvor.. mas In Other Lands" story in the 
IIty ................... will .. " Nov .• iIaue of the Daily low .... 

Chairman of the department ot 
music at the University of Cali· 
fornia at Berkeley, Dr. Boyden 
named the first " fiction" as using 
the word "concerto" to mean "bind 
tOgether." He explained that by 
1600 there were two accepted 
meanings of the word. 

VATICAN OJTY CII - Both the Tree Rules Vatican and the Anglican Church 
Friday stressed the cordiality of 

the meeting oC Pope John XXIII Are, Issued aDd the ArchbiShop 01 Canterbury. 

As expected, the somewhat In order to avoid dIsputee over 
guanled communiques Issued by Christmas treeI In dorms, a me
both skies , made no rnentiOll of morancium was issued to all 
movemeMs toward greater unity dorms 1'ueIda1 allowing cerlain 

The original Latin meaning "to in the Christian faith. Btlt the types of trees. 
contend, compete or dispute" was hour·long Friday conterence in It· The memoraoclum. from Gerald 
applied when one body of sound self was an unprecedented event E Burke and Miea DoroChy Leslie, 
was put against a massive body, in church history. ~ of men', aad womea'. ~. 
such as soloist against orchestra. The Vatican communique, in deoce halb, reed _ Collowt: 
The second accepted meaning was Italian, Teferred to the arcbbishop's "Only CbriItmu tree8 wNch are 
the Italian conception of concerto visit u one "of homage (omarglo) approved by the UudeiWiiter's' 
as an ensemble when voices and and cour1esy." The archbishop, Laboratory .. beIai fire proof are 
in.9trUments were combined. Dr. Geoffrey Fisber, laid the meet- pennJtted ill etude~ ~ AnY 

Dr. Boyden explained that dur- ing could lead to a lessening c:Jf the decoratlona wtIIdl are used nwat 
ing the 17th century and early lSth 500-year-old coolness between the also be approYed by the Under· 
century, "concerto" did not. apply two churches. writers' LaIJorat«1· . 
to a particular form or style. but The archbisbip told reporters "Tbe daDser CJI fire from tree. 
to one of two manners - either that after the two leaders shoot which are DOt approvectis ~r 
he al· hl La' hands this exchange took place: underWriters' ~ .,.-lU· 
~i~~ ensem e or lin com- Dr. Fisher: "Your Holiness, cal In atudent rooms where resi· 

From 1680 to 1750 ...... ;"~'-'. we're making historY," denU may leave their rooma p. 
..... ,....... .. Pope ·John: "Yes." atteaded-" 

mental concerto developed rapidly The .-chbishop said the Pope's I)isputeI aroee ill the put In 
said Boyden. Three main types of "fIrSt words were an 6Yftres&1on mea's doI'mI 1FbeA resldenY were 
instrumental concerto~ were the -,. trees tbat bad 
concerto grouo. orchestral COIl- of P~ and ~." asked to ~aIId euil1 flam. 
~... and sol rto ArchbU.hop Antomo Samore, lee· })eeOIn8 W--" 
.. ",.0 ~. conee . retary of the VatlcaD'. CaGIrep. mabie. 

The opposlUon of a group of lion for ExtrIlOl'Ctinary Ecclesjas- Girl resJdeaU had previously 
soloists to a large mass or or· tical MCairs was interpreter in been permitted to have 8111 type 
c.hestra was the main characteris- the Pope', ~-carpeted library. c:Jf a.;stmaa .... til their I'OCJII& 
be ~ the eoncert.o ~. The The Pope is 71, Dr. FIsher 73. 
orchestral concerto ~iblted to- The poqjff of the world's soo 
gethemess, not cortentiOll . No solo million Roman Catholics wore his 
parts of signlfkanoe appeared. wtrite robee of office 8QCI a arnau 

The {ann df the C'OIlOOl'tO devel- white skull cap. 
oped after 17S0 was called "ritor- The leader of the 40 D1i1IIooa in 
nello," The orchestra alternated HIe AnIUcan c:ommunioIl - lDclucl
with the soloist and returned Ing the Epeicopa1 Ollfth in the 
reguIJIf'ly to the same tbematic United Slates _ wore a ~ 
part. The soloist was able to iD- casaoct and pectGraI CI'OjII. 

troduce new material. 
The second "fiction" Boydeu de

nounced was that the classic COIl
certo could be Jnterpreted as • de
rivation of tbe sonata 01' s)'Rlllboo.r. 

MIW AIRPORT fIOR MOICOVf 
MOSCOW III - MOICCnr wiD build 

a new alI·weather airport, the 
~vtet new, AleDC1 Taaa J'eIlGrta. 
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Salary Boost Needed 
, 

Some excellent recommendations for meeting the 
needs for higher education in Iowa are found in the re· 
port released this week hy the Iowa Legislative Research 
Bureau and should be speCial interest to any SUlowan 
interested in academic standards at the University. 

Tho recommendations were made by Dr. Raymond 
Gibson, professor of higher education at Indiana Univer· 
sity, a school often cited as being very similar to SUI as 
far as size and curriculum. He made the survey at the re
quest of the 1959 legislature. The specific recommenda
tions for action at the 1961 session wiD be made later by 
the advisory committee of seven legislators. 

One of his · recommendations, we believe, should get 
special attention. This is the recommendation that tho 
legislature appropriate enough money to raise salaries of 
professors by an average of $3,000, of associate professors 
by $2,000 aod other faculty members by $1,000 for the 
first ycar of the legislative biennium. He. thinks a further . 
increase of 8 per cent should be provided for the second 
year. 

The problem of low faculty salaries was given empha
sis by a report listing all state salaries, (including those at 
Iowa's educational institutions,) which was made public 
this week. 

Commenting on the report in Friday's Daily Iowan, 
SUI Provost Harvey H. Davis admitted that the SUI salary 
scale is lower than the average Big Ten school. He agreed 
with Gibson tha t an increase in faculty salaries i$ needed. 

James H. Jordon, Director of University Relations, 
pointed out that the Uoiversity has already asked the legis
latLlre for "catch up" money. This request is based on the 
1959-60 salary scales of similar co]]egl,ls in the ll-state 
midwest area. 

There is not much questioo that the salary situation at 
SUI has caused many fine faculty members to leave the 
University for higher-paying jobs at other schools or in 
pJ"ivate business. The end J"c5'ult is a downgrading of aca
demic standards at SUI. 

The major barrier to increasing faculty salarics and 
meeting the needs for higher education is that it would 
necessarily require increased expenditures. Tax increases 
or new sources of revenue would be mandatory. Anyone 
interested in the academic level of SUI should urge legiS
lators to adopt programs which would prOVide this neces
sary revenue. 

Good Listening-

,Tpda,y, On W 5 U I • 

WHY DOES IT SEEM to be 
true that death immediately en· 
hances the value of an artist's 
work and renews the interest 
with which we approach it? It 
cannot be simply that death sets 
in motion an intensification of 
the law of supply and demand, as 
might be the case with painters 
from whom, obviously, we are 
to have no more canvases. For 
composers of music rarely suc: 
ceed in increasing the money 
value of their works merely by 
dieing. They must be operating. 
then another factor - more hu· 
man, by all odds - upon the 
dealh of a great man of the arts: 
perhaps it is that instinctive 
"summing up" which obsesses 
most' humans when the line has 

Cal.ndar 

Unlvenlty 
Saturday, Dec. :I 

8 p.m. - University 'l1heatre 
production, "A Dream Play," -
Univcrsity Theatre. 

Sunclay, Dec. 4 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue, "Headless Valley," 
by Mel Ross - Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie, 
"Some Came Running" - Mac
bride Auditorium. 

4 p.m. - University Chamber 
Sin~ers Christmas Concert. 

Mon." Dec. 5 
,8 p.m. - School Of Religion ' 

Lecture, Charles S. Milligan, 
"The Bohemian Contribution to 
Liberal Religion," Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

4;10 p.m. - OQllege of Medi
cine Lecture, Irving Ariel, M.D., 
Pack Medical Group, New York 
City, "Cancer of Infancy and 
Childhood" - Medical Amphi· 
theater, Univet'sity Hospital. 
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al last been drawn at the bottom 
of a column of figures . Oscar 
Hammerstein II is one Whos!) 
contribution is now in the process 
of evaluation, for death earlier 
Lhis year brought lo an end his 
career as poet·lyricist·librettist. 
His place in the arts. if ile is to 
have one, has yet to be determin
ed. In the adding up, however, it 
is tb be, hoped that some evidence 
will be drawn from the years he 

' spent in 'collaboratlon wit h 
Jerome Kern; theirs was a pro· 
ductive liaison, as anyone may 
hear who listens to The Musical, 
today at 9 a.m.. The Ham· 
merslein-Kern work to be beard 
is called "Roberta." It is an 
amalgamation of music from that 
Broadway show ami from the 
film version, "Lovely to Look 
At," which followed from It. 

S.lord.,. D ••. I, lNt 
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Letters to the Edtor- -

Campus ConsefYa Tories 
To the Edlfor: 

In reference to Sol Stern's 
Thursday morning column, we 
quote: "Given the average Amer· 
ican college studenL's personal 
sense of privilege and his con· 
tentment with the social world 
around him, a silent and rather 
lazy brand of conservative at· 
titudes abound on the colleges." 
W~. as charter members _of the 
Campus ConservaTories, merely 
regard this as another "Stench 
from Slern." The current move 
toward conservatism on camp
uses across the country indicates 
a reaction against today's liberal 
tendencie~. The word is react, not 
retract! 

Conservatism has been the 
force which has carried the U.S. 
to the eminent position it now 
holds. Conceivably having learn· 
ed history's bitter lessons, Amer· 
ica now should be struggling 
against an aU·wise, ubiquitous 
Federal government towards an 
individualized society. This is the 
focal point of conservative philo· 
sophy: THE INDIVIDUAL. ' 

The Intercollegiate Society of 
Individualists, publishers of "The 
Individualist," now have a mail
ing list oI 12,000. including col
lege professors as well as inter
ested students. Why has this hap· 
pened? Because conservatism 
takes into account Lhe whole 
man ; it recognizes that man's 
political freedom is illusory if he 
is dependent on the state for his 
economic needs. Students want 
government that guarantees a 
constant freedom of chOice, not 
one that subordinates all other 
considerations to man's material 
well·being. 

Members of the prese1lt. conser· 
vative movement want a preser· 
vation and ~n extension of their 
freedoms. It is no secret that 
Vlelfarism leads to socialism, to 
the dictatorship of the proletariat, 
to communism. The great tra· 
gedy of communism is that it, in 
the words of'Marx and Enge)s in 

the Communist M.nlfe.to, "abo
lishes eternal truths, it abolishes 
all religion. and all morality. in· 
stead of constituting them on a 
new basis; it therefore acts in 
contradiction to ALL PAST HIS· 
TORICAL EXPERIENCE." 

The Constitution has served 
America well, and so have her 
conservatives. Contrast the Con· 
stitution's pas t performances 
with an SUI professor who sug· 
gests the task oC politicians today 
is to find ways to circumvent the 
Constitution for America's own 
good. 

Contrast the SLephen J . Fields. 
the Talls. and Borahs wilh the 
Gailbraiths, tbe Schleisingers and 
Humpherys of our age. Which 
have America's true betterment 
and progress in mind? An honest 
analysis will favor the Constitu· 
tion and the conservatives. 

Mr. Stern reminds us of a lit· 
tle boy whose marbles have been 
taken from him suddenly and can 
do nothing but cry about it. In· 
stead of attempting to refute his 
points one by one - for example, 
extreme right winglsts arc reac
tionaries, not radicals - we 
would introduce Mr. Stern and 
his merry flock to the USAF, 
USMC, or the USN. If this proves 
unsatisfactory, thcy can try the 
PEN. 

This all could precede the 
"united front's" abolition of the 
bureaucratic alphabet soup agen· 
<:iIlS. Also. we could suggest that 
Mr. Slcrn not be bitte~ but rath· 
er rely on the effectiveness of 
his own group. Perhaps his do· 
gooder line of thinking will sur· 
vive, but we rather doubt it. 
Americans are too intelligent to 
cow·tow to those who will do 
nothing to help themselves. 

S.rah Slavin, At 
Currier HIli 

•• A. Q. Smith, A2 
918 N. V.n Buren 

Judy Kleme.rud, A4 
815 E. Burlington 

Charter Memba": 
C.mpU5 ConservaTories 

The Only Active Group 
1 

people who are aware of the, 
many political structures and 
philosophies. Their choice of so· 
cialism is made in the light of 
that knowledge and their inter· 
pretation of it. 

To the Editor: 
A Conservative's vicw of the 

Socialist Discussion Club: 
The Socialist Discussion Club 

on this campus has a unique 
function as a mlnority political 
component in a democracy. Since 
the elections. this appears to be 
the only group commilted to 
mental and vocal activity. While 
the winner of the electiol) is d,Is· 
trlbuting the prizes of victory. 
the losers' are concerned with in· 
ternal conflict. It appears that no 
one but the socialists are concern· 
ed with the integration problem. 
The moral leadership promised 
by the majority parties is not yet 
in evidence. No conservative has 
uttered a "yelp of protest" that 
the segregationist is considered 
a conservative. No Democrat has 
decried the fact that the segre· 
gationist is a member of the 
Democratic party. Must one join 
the SDC to be in favor of intc· 
gration? 

The main conservative concept 
I hold is that "rights" begin at 
the lowest level, i.e. lhe individ· 
ual. Until a democracy can ell· 
sure the rights of the individual 
It is asinine to speak of states' 
rights. If it takes action on the 
part of the federal government, 
then the people who believe in th~ 
rights of the individual should de· 
mand it. ' 

If other "conservatives" are 
considering alli(lnce with the SDC 
on this issue. it is well to examine 
the make-up of the SOC. The 
members of this club can. in mr 
opinion, be divided into three 
groups. 

The nucleus of this group may 
be characterized as intelligent 

The second component of the 
group may be called tbe curious. 
These are youths, who, lacking a 
social philosophy, are exploring 
the ideals of many political struc· 
tures. A portion of these will ac· 
cept the socialist philosophy while. 
others will reject these ideals 
and come away from the ex\?eri
ence the richer for their curiosity. 

The thIrd part might be labeled 
the protest·faddists. These peo
ple are merely superficially orl· 
ented to lhe socialisl line at the 
prcsent but may find it desirable 
to be in another protest group a_ 
a different time. 

As I sce it, then, the SDC per· 
forms a vit:!1 funclion on this 
campus or any place where dis· 
cussion is vaillcd. This organiza. 
tion derives its strength from the 
intelligent and its vigor from the 
curious. The protest· faddists 
merely lend numbers. Last year 
they may have been pseudo
beatnik, this year SDC members 
and next year Goldwater Repub· 
Iicans in their desire to be mem
bers of the fashionable protest. 

Notwithstanding the presence 
of the lalter faction of tbe SOC, 
it would be a severe loss to this 
intellectual community if pres· 
sures were crealed to make it 
Impossible or difficult for the 
SDC to survive. They appear at 
this time Lo be the last vestige 
of action. 

P.ul E. Smith, G 
321 Flnkblno 

Purposes of a Un'iversity 
To tho Editor: 

Herein expressed is mild dis· 
agreement with Brian Boyer's ar· 
ticle, "The Scatter Gun Process," 
in the Nov. 28 Iowa Defende~. 
Granted, his concern over obfus· 
cation of educational purposes 
and his dismay at highly over· 
emphasized athletics are com· 
mendable. However. in an artide 
which smacks of snobbery and 
rv"isanthropy, he skillfully cir· 
cumvents one basic question: 
Should a state university offer 
democratic education as a pre· 
paration for democratic life, or 
should it recruit an oligarchic 
elite for an Intellectual ivory 
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tower, the members of which 
walk around looking as though 
they never went to the bath· 
room? 

Paragraph (1) of Mr. Boyer's 
proposed qualifications is a little 
stringent. Conceivably, a high 
school graduate with a "C" aver· 
alre and/ or an I.Q. of 119 mig~t, 
as he matures, compile a "B" 
average in college. But we must 
draw a line, mustn't we? Para· 
graph (s) . depicts the Hitler 
Youth· type super·institutionalism 
which is so deplorable to the in· 
dividualist. I, for example, get 
plenty of exercise dodging Bllicks 
on my bicycle and working half
time as some less a[f1uent stu· 
dents are Jorced to do. Mr. Boyer, 
in his "S F's." himself alludes 
to other forms of independent 
recreation. 

Mr. Boyer's article ends with 
a lofty vision of "d,emocratic" 
ends. arrived at by nO\ldcmocra· 
tic means. 

Quentin J. Blick, A3 
30t S. CII ...... 

A WARHING 
I[ a speno whale swallowed 

you" you might ~ able to atand 
the 10&·t6-106 degree heat of his 
stomach - but when he dived, 
you would die. ThIs w\l8le 
()Iun~ to a depth of 3,200 . teet , 
Will the . lJI'c~ura Is . 1,400. 
pounds to the square inch. 
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The Bureau oC Labor and Man
.~ent lind the Collcge of Law 
bYe published a 145-page pam· 
phIet nJilled "The Iowa Law of 
Workmen's Compensation." 

1

- Professors Willard L. Boyd and 
Jlussell J . Weintraub. of the Col· 
Ieie or Law, were responsible for 
pthering and editing most of the 
material in the pamphiet. Others 
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N. Bump. William C. Pierson and 
John A. Brady. 
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Mexico Unafraid 
Of Cuba, Castro 
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By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
MEXICO CITY - Castroism 

is stirring some deep and treach· 
erous crosscurrents in the politics 
of this most mature and stable 
Latin American republic. 

I don't mean that officials here 
are uncritically pro·Castro or 
that they relish the direction of 
the Cuban dictatorship. But this 
country it not immune to events 
in Cuba and from the standpoint 
of U.S. policy, there are some 
disturbing consequences. 

The Mexican Government is 
not the least bit afraid of ex· 
ported Catroism. It is too strong 
to be attacked. too alert to be 
subverted. Mexicans are on the 
whole satisfied with their own 
revolution, whose 50th anniver· 
sary has just been celebrated. 

But extrcme, left-wing political 
groups in Mexico are pro·Castro 
in principle and are playing upon 
the sympathy of the revolution of 
many Mexicans 
to increase their 
politlcal power. ' 
This group has 
a principal 
spokesman i n 
Mexico's m 0 s t 
influential, ex· . 
Presiden t... the 
rar·to·the·left La· 
z a r 0 Cardenas 
who may see the 
ca use of Castro 
as a chance to become once again 
the dominant voice in Mexican 
politics. 

The feeling of immunity to the 
Cuban revolution and the fear 
of former President Cardenas' 
political activities make it diffi· 
CUlt, indeed unlikely, for Presi· 
dent Lopez Mateo~ to support the 
United States in collective ac' 
tion against Castro. • 

Eisenhower and Kennedy can 
expect from Mexico a sympathe· 
tic neutralism. 

We need to understand why the 
Mexican people are totally un
afraid of Castroism and why they 
are substantially sympathetic to 
the Castro revolution. 

T\le Mexican leaders feel that 
Castro has little Jure for the Mex· 
ican people. The Mexicans had 
their revolution fifty years ago. 
It has served them well. Mexico 
has constructively and respon· 
sively carried through most of 
the social and . economic reforms 

which Castro has been carrying 6:~ro::' Y.uo, I'.opf. a.d lulor 
out by confiscation and repres· 1:SlI p.m. Sun,., Ev.nlnl 
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This is one of the reasons the 
Mexicans are less prone to view 
Castro as a long· range danger. 
They feel that the Cubans will 
take care of him. I have talked 
with a number of Mexican of· 
ficials who think Castro will be 
overthrown in less than a year. 

The Mexican authorities would 
be more comfortable without 
Castro in Cuba .. Domestic political 
forces, however. restrain the 
support of collective action to 
deal 2ven with attempts to ex· 
port Castroism. Many in the 
GQ.vernment Party feel that the 
left·wing Cardenas who praises 
the Chinese communes a n a 
threats Mikoyan as his great and 
good friend could utilize the pro
Castro sympathies to re-acquire 
a dominate grip on the P.R.I. 
<the Government Party) - or to 
divide it. 

Since Mexican leaders see their 
country immune to Communism 
because of the poplilarity of their 
own 'revolution, tbere is a ten· 
dency to minimize the danger to 
all Lalln America from the So· 
viet Union's using of Cuba as a 
base in the Western Hemisphere. 
But the political forces which re
sLrain Lhe Mexican Government 
on this issue are evident and 
understandable. In Mexico, wo 
have a mature, stable and in· 
dependent friend of the United 
Stales. 
(e) 1960 New York Herald Tribune Inc. 
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and retirement plans. 

I'AlTB UNITED C.VBCl1l 
(I".DIOU •• I .nd ReI.rmed) 

1807 Klr ...... d Annu. 
E. Eu,en. Web.l, Mfnld .. 

':15 • . m. Sunday S.hool 
10:80 • . m. Cburcb W.rsbIP · . . FIRST BAPTIST CBVRoa 

Norlb ClInlo •• nd F.I •• bll. SIo. 
Rev. Georre A. Graham 

':80 W.rshlp 
9:80 •. m. Churcb Scb •• 1 
10:4n •. m. Worsb fp 

S .. rmon: "Th ey Proclaimed" 
I p .m . R.,er WIIII. m. F.Il .... hfp 
Thurs.. 7:15 p.tn . Praye r P eriod 

Bible St~dy 

nBSr OIIalSTIAH VBVae. 
!17 E. I .... Avo. 

.nd 

Tbe Bey. A . C. Hofrlobter 3r., P .... r 
Sally A. Smftb, Mlof.t.r .f B .... II •• 

9: I~ •. m'wCh.r. b Scb •• 1 
10:30 '.m. • .. hlp: 
G p.m. n SF Supper .. Dlse. swlon ur th e 

United Campu. Ohrlstlan Fellowlh., 
C.mpus CbrlsU.n Fell.wsbfp 

6:30 p.m. Chi Rho Fcllowlhlp 
7 p.m. CrF 

• 
nalT vBvaca 

01' CRltIST. 80lENTln 
7= E. C.Ue,. 8L 

':45 • ••• 8 •• d., S.bool 
11 • . m. Le.... Senaoa r 

HGod the Only C.ars. and Orea.lor" 
"841 •• M D .nI. Te."mo .... · M'Jf!" •••• 
W ed ., 4:45 p .m . Chrls Uan Selenee 8t ..... 

den' orr~Dlla'J On. 

IIlUT .NGUSB LVTBEIAN CII111W1! 
D .... qu •• nd M.r .... 8ie. 
R.v. R., WfnJ.I •• , .. 10. 

S. 9, 11 •. trI . Serylces 
o •. m. Sunday School 
7 p.m. Lu!her L.~,ue 

rIllST ,a1l8l\YTEalAN t'BUItOa 
16 E. M •• kot 8t. 

Dr. P. B ...... a P.U ..... MI ...... 
Tlae aev. Jerome J . l.ek ••• 

Vnlve .. It, Pallo. 
':80 ' .m. Cburola Scb •• 1 .Dd X.raia, 

Wershlp 

nB8T METHODIST CBVaaS 
JerI ......... 4 Dabaqe. 8' •• 

D •. 1.. L. D_anf.,,,, •. Mj ...... 
1:80 a.m. .nd 11 • . m. Vbor.b 8cb .. 1 

SessJonl 
1/:110 •• m. a.d 11 a.m. Id.D"caI Wo .. bfp 
nefvlee , 

S •• m.n: "Tb. AII.lnm. nl ., '01 .... 
• • a 

paliNOl 
1f,".1 T ..... r. CI ... 

'b.n. '·2* 
CeDf.reace aOOID, E... ... .. " 

Ie.. Memer •• 1 Unl •• 
1:11 •. m .• ')feeUn,. f.r W!rahl, 

V.TlIaAHII BO.'ITAL 0IIAP1Io 
W ... bfp ...... 

University Bulletin Board 
••• ID. Communt •• - ".m ••••• " 

• p.m . 8u pper and D •• CUllloD " Quuer 
Wltne .... !od • .,". 

nEB MET800lllT OBAI'IL 
..... U •• a •• Sr. An ••• tI.lnnlt, •• 11.... ".r.. ..n... ..at ... • ... 1.... .• TIl. DaU~ 1._. 

• fII •• , .... tel. C ••••• I ....... c ...... .. , ••••• r a.. "y .. or.r. ,.bU. aMi... Til., ma.. b. "P'" .... .1",.. b, .. ... .... r or .flf •• r ., .... 
•• , •• 1....... b.... ' ... 11.... , ... 11 ... taI .... U... AID ••• .1111 .. " ,_ 
..... Hetle .. 

EXECUTIVE WIVES CLUB 8 p.m., 
Wednesday. Dec. 6 In the Social Hall. 
Meadow Brook Traner Court. Sublect: 
"Hafr Styl1ng" by Mr. Jim of Jame. 
Coiffeur •. 

M A,T H E MATIC8 WIVES AHD 
8POUSE8 Ohrfatma. party, 8 p.m .• 
Dec. 3, University Club lIoom. Unfon. 

MATIIEMATICS WIVES meetfng. 
8 p.m .• Monclay Dec. 0, 525 Oalclanel 
Avenue. 

I , 2. and 5. 

8ENIORS AHDiii"ADUATB STV
DENTS (except enllineer.) who .xpect 
to ,r"duate In June or AUll\Ult and 
who are Interested In jobs In busl
neIlS, Industry or 1I0vernment ehould. 
be r"", \ere<! In Ute BUIIne. Place
ment OHlc. by Dec. 18. 

JOINT MEETING of YWCA cabinet 
and YWCA advloory boIIrd. 7:30 p.m .• 
Wednesday, Dec. 7. 110 Montrose 
Street. 

T ... a .... I.m .. W. B_, ...... 
" •.•. 8und., Soh •• 1 
U •• IIl. lIotDlnr Wenhl, 

Anniversary Service, S,eaker: B.T. 
R . .. C •• 

Ever, DI,bt 1:80 D.m. EVlLDlell.Uc Sen
I ••. 

" . CHURCH OF OHRIST 
Donald Barber. pador 

M.dl., fD th. 4·B B.Udl., 
ODe Mile S.alb on HI,b .... ' 1 

9 •. m. Mornln, W.nbt~ 
10 • . m. Cbur.b 80ho.1 
8:30 p .m~ Eyenln, 8ervlce 
Tb ..... ,.. 7:80 p.m. P •• ,or F.U .... llf, 

nIta'l «TNITAaIA1" I()Vl1Ir. 
I •• a AYO ••• 4 Glib ... 11 .. 

....... Ar .. I •• , Jr .. ~ 
':SO a.m. Upp.r Seh.of 

I'rI.. 7:80 ,D.m. T ..... r"'l. 1IIaIIItit, 

.::"~~::. 8 ... 1 •• Me.IIDI .\ '1 · . . 
... NNOHlT. ClJl11aOB lit 

fl4 Ctark SI. . 
n. a ... Wlfbar N •• lll1p'" ..... .. 

9 1" • . m . Sand." 8eb •• 1 , I 
10:45 a.m. Mornlnr WOflhl, . 

Wwlcmen'. Cempe" .. tl..,. L_. 
PrirNry empM.l. I. piKed on 
st.tut.t .nd Inte",retlve decl· 
liens of fh. Supreme Court of .. .. 

7:80 p.m. EveDID, Wora.l, · 
Tu... 7:15 p.m. Mid.".... • ..... . " 
Speaker: Daniel K.Urr_D, b .... . 
m.ana,er, Ilellten Colle,_, B~ 
J(an. " 

•• I.' 

aI!O_OANlZID CHvaCB or 1I111U' 
011&181' OF LATTEB DAr 'ADI!I 

!!I M.lr ... An. f 
J. D. AndersoDI M..bI ..... 

OIl ..... !leb.ol. 9 :86 .... . 
•• raln, Worsbf,. 11: .. .... · . . 

The history and the nature of the 
10)l'a Workmen's Compensation 
14w Introduce lhe reader to the 
pamphlet. The history explains the 
chaia of events which led the state 
LeiiSlature lo pass Lhe Workmen's 
Compensation Act in. 1913. Work· 
men's compensation Is the oldcs! 
form of mo<lcrn socinl legislation. IBAaON BVAHOIUVAL 

UNITED BBETBIJt.N VBUaoa 
KaICfD& 

a .... H ••• r' B. Il.rt,. , ..... 
.:80 •••• Su.d., Scbo., 

... levplulion. 

[

It 15 an outgrowth of the indu trial 

Classes for aU ares. 
10 :80 .•. m. Dlvfn. Wonbl, 

Sermon : 'The Reclta." f ' 
12:80 Potluck dlnnor t •• ..... r.p~ . 

an' Untvenlty Ituden l •• 
7 :80 p.m. Ev.nln, Sorvl .... fib ,nliI) 

Junl.r Cb.lr rebea ... 1 .ad -«", 
Blbl. Study 

• • • M 
IT. AHDBEC';.J:~:BYTuwr "'. 

a.Dlet l.n. Melr ... A... "I, 
Vof .. nll, lI.f,h .. ".v. Rubert B . Brom, ....., 

II •. m . Churcb Scbo.l, "b ..... ....: .1.... . 
Ie •. m. CII ... b 1.1l •• t, .... ..... ... 

under tIti 
W ••• OId.,. 1 :80 , ... ..... r ~_ .... 
Tb.r.da,. 4 :10 ~... .hal., .-' 
18 • • m. Wonlll, ." 
'1'. 'AV;"S LV;BIa""" 0UIIIt· 

Mlill eurl 8,D.. ,. 

The nature of the Iowa Work· 
men's Compensation Law is elec
tive as distinguished from a com· 
pubIory law. Unless the employee 
or., the employer rejects the law 
in' a mann r provided by the 
statute, It is presumed he has reo 
jected workmen's compensation 
roverage. 

The \NImphlet expl~ns th. 
IIentfIts p.ld for personal in. 
i~ •• rI.lng out of .nd in th. 
the course of employment. These 
lIonofits include hotpltal .Nt 
niedI~1 e.re, burial expense, 
cllsebliity p.)lmams and surviv· 
or'. """efits. 

R'V~I:j,~·'~""!=t~". 1 The ,procedure for filing claims 
1 '.m .• nd 11 a.m. Dlolne 8.m" under the compensation law are 

"lrrevoeable Wordl" d ibed 
R.v. Fran" K •• pke. Ou •• t . ..,.. escr as are the stipulations 

10 • • m. S.nd.,. Scbool aDd Bn.a. 1IIIIJi, InV'Olved in the variations from the 
8:30 p.m .• Stud.n! v •• per: :ii; oriiinal procedure of claim filing . 

OLFVT~R~: ~:~airpro I.. I ).fost .of Iowa's employers aTe 
Meollnl .t 'he Hawk ~" faced with the problem of a work· 

C.r.lvUle .... ", men's compensation program. Th Tb. R .v. Eu,ono K . B •••• a, ,-- hl . 
9: 15 •• m. Vh arcb Sch •• 1 • ; I pamp et tells who should be tn· 
10 :80 '.m. Tb. Servfce '" ,. (sw:ed. and methods o[ financing 

Sermon : "Christ a t the Heartll n .. r . 
2::1(1 p.m. Orlenlall.n M.elln, compensatIOn programs. 
Tu ••. , Adult Inst ru ction Cia.. . , ..... - pa. mphiet Is t"- ""-d publl·. Thors .. 7:110 p.m. Adul! '1.,.__ """ . lit: ~"'J 

Cia.. I .. : cation JD a research serioo pub. 
ST. MAR~'S ME;nODIS; OIlU!Gf' U!IIed by the Bureau oC Labor and 

Mo.ts at Odd Foll.w'. UOU. ... :, Ml\II8gement since too bureau ,was 
RO~;:t.\~r..Ein~e~~Ie::"'f :: establlshed in September, 1950. 

8:30 a .m. Worship Sen'lee 
Sermon: " Our Commltmeo' ••• 0. .. 
t.roversl.1 Issu e It ~. 

18:C6 4.m. ell_reh Seb... : 
G lI .m. MYF ., lb. Llndeml.a a_ : 

Call 8·4098 ,~ 
.'1'. l.·BO~AS MOaE CBAr'" 

~Gancer M.Do 
'" 405 N. af.,.nl.. I ' T Ik M d 

and 5 p.m. 'I'll. 1. • .•• .'-' II • ~ • 
Hfr b M .... un, b, lb •••• 'n,....a ~ , 

s.n:;nl~:~~.J. t 8~::'·~1.· = .... t:'. {I:' a s on ay ' 
n.u, - 8 :00. 7 aad 7 :11t ..... 
N.wm.n Club •• tIV.tI.l, fnol ....... '1 I Dr. Irving M. Ariel, a surgeon in 

lO • • m. Sunda, corr •• boa ••• n ... th P k M d' I G ( Inl beld d •• IDI .umIB .. "MId. )1: ' n e BC e Ica roup a cancer 
• • • .,: . I' clinic In New York City), will 

liT. WENOE8LAUII CIIUICII · k M d HC 
118 .:. D.ven,.r' fit. !I'l • spea on ay, Dec. 5 on ancer 

Tb. a.v. Ed .... d w. No .. n,,...., I. of Jnfancy and Childhood" at the 
.. ~~:: ~::'.'''' .: ..... ,.' ..... JI~J ' I SUI College of Medicine. 
DaU, .""!.' 'I . ... : 7:" L~ , r The College of Me4icine lecture 

THI VHlTED cavae. II I 1, wiu be held in the medical amphi· 
18O"l L •• e. M .... lf.. ... .~~ t t U i . H ' t I 
11. Ea, •• o Wot .. I.'.... ,,: u",a er a n verslty OSPI a s at 

hnda, 8ch •• I. 9:45 . .... , 4: 10 p.m. Dr. Ariel received his 
Mornln~ W.rshfp. 8:45 ••• U La I, M.D. degree from SUI in 1936. , .. _ . Eye'!lnr Wo~tp 

TItINlTY EPISCOPAL cav.al I -r' Besides being a surgeon in the 
mE. Volle,. I'. .q Pack Medical Group, Dr. Ariel is 

The B .... r .. d J. B. lar.f •• ,...... I I also associate proCessor of surgery 
II a.m. Iioly (lommu.doD ,.. j 

U:15 • . m. Family So.vfe. - CIoat"li ' at · the New York medical college, 
11 S~~,::~IH:.-;r~::"munf.n _ N._r, ':d I attending surgeon at lhe Hospital 
6:'" p.m .. Evon'n, Pr.y.r. (laaMr~"'ul for Joint Diseases in New York, 

Club - 7 p.m. V.llry _, h research collaboralio~st at the Wed .• 7:1G '.m. R.IT C._ ..... ~ J B kh 
7:U •. m. Breakf.st (~ . • roo aven National Laboratory 
9 :4~ •• m. Hoi, C.mm.nf.. . on Long lsi d N Y des I 
10: 11; •• m. Worn ••• 1 Trlaft, an. . .• an on u . 
J2:;JV p.m. AU", 0.11. • B. tant for the New York Department 
7: 15 p.m . Inqulror'1 CIII' . ' OC Health's division of cancer 
Thun., 7 :15 p .m. Inquirer'. C ... " II ~ . . 
Frf .. 4:15 p.m. Jr. CIIDtr Dr. Ariel Is a membe~ of numer· 
8 :(5 p.m. 8.nlo. Chofr .. f . I . . . 
Sat., 8 a.m .. Youlb C.nlf ..... f ... a.,1 ' OUB prO esslona orgamzaltons IU· 

S.; MAar", cane. M'1 eluding the Society of Nuclear 
,ofi ..... aDd Lf ...... _.L...- !<l . r Medicine, the Radium Society, the 

..... I,n.. C. B. ...I."r,. ~ , • Association of Cancer Research 
• ..... , M ......... m., 7:1t ........ ,. .. 

10:10 ...... J1:1t ..... I~ • and he Is a Fellow tn the American 
D.U, - .I:U •••• 71" ..,. I 0 I Collese oC Surgeons. 

IT. 'ATIUCX'I mroac. ' .. The surgeon has written many 
H' E. Co ..... L r I 

Say. at.b... • ... ,..... I'" d artic es on the treatment of can· 
a • .,. B.rr, U ...... IIU. ......... : II cu. He will participate in a Post. 

•• all., •••••• - .: ... ':11. •• D, d • . 
... " •. :", - D~1 ....... 111 .... Il . ... a uate Conference In Surgery to 

ZION LVTBIUX ~ • ,4 1 be held ~onday and Tuesday at 
lobo.o •• nd BI ....... Io. ...... the SUI College of Medicine. 

.O"fo .. ' .Dd 10:10 .. .. 

.aad.T S ..... I 8:11 La. 
Adalt albl. CI ... 8:" .... 
, •• , .... PI ....... 01., ................. 

PABENr'S VOO'l!ltATIVI PBI. 
8CHOOL meeting. 8 p.m .. Wednesday. 
Dec. 7. at Preschool Bulldlne. 10 E. 
MArket street. Subject: "The De
bIIted Problem of Discipline." by Dr. 
R~Ut UpdecraU. CIlUd Welfare De
partment. 

... IIB.AH "Y" Freneh Pizza 
polrty 5·8 p.m .. Sund·.y. Dec. " 2005 
Glendale Road. 

LlBa"BY BOUIUI: MondlY through 
Frlclay 7:30 B.m. to 2 a.m. Saturday 
7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Sunday 1:30 
p.m. to 2 a.m. Desk Service: Monday 
throu,h Thunclay 8 •. m. to 10 p.m.; 
Friday 8 a.m. 10 5 p.m. and 7 pm. 10 
10 p.m.; SaJ.urday 8 a.m. 10 0 p.m.; 
Sunday 2 p.m. 10 0 P .m. 

Stock Market Makes First Gain ' 

After Three Days of .Decline 

Open 24 Hours 

, Joe & Leo's , 
117 I. Burl//lffOft 

CA\IIPU8 AND PIB80NA1. LUI 
LECTU .. I 3 :30 p.m .. TIlesday. nec. 8. 
Pentllere.t Room. Union. Subject: 
"Travel Tip. and TIpping." 

ALL AS80CIATION MUTING of 
"Y" members anel foreign studenta 
~5 p.m., 'I'hu!'lldilly. Dec. 8. Dell" 
Zc\.a Sorority Ho,""e. Prolram: 
"Cl\risbnu In Many Lands," 

ORIAT FILM SERIE8. "Le M\l
Ifon." dfrec\ed by Rene Clair. France, 
1930. and ItThe Photo,rapher," dl. 
"""ted and photolraphed by WUl8rd 
Ven Dyke. 19!IO, Tuesday. December 
I • • t 8 p.m. In Macb.ftle AUditorium. 
No admiaslon ch&r,e. 

DINN.a PAaTT eponlOrecl by AI
IOcfated Women Btud.ntll and the 
IndiAn Studentll e p.m.. Saturday. 
Dec. 3. at the Inlornallonal Center. 
Tleket. on ... 1. lor ,I at Ihe OWce 
of Student AffD1rl to .tudenta Tu ... 
d.y-Frlday noon And to the publlo 
Friday artemoon. 

VETEBA.NI: PL550 vet ..... n. And 
PI8S. beneflclarle. mu.1 .Ign a cerll
Ilc.1e to colrer attendanc. Nov. 1.:1). 
Form. are avaHpbl. fl) the bIllIeIncM 
halrway 01 UntverSlty IbU. 8111n "" 
' :30 •. m.·11 noon and 1 ... p.m. Dec. 

U N 1 V I lUI IT T OOO'IRATlVI 
BABY-8ITT1NG LEAGUE. Nov. 2J 
throuJlh !leo. & - Call Hennan KoJo. 
.. us, uoa. 

'IILD BOUSE PLAY·NIORTI tor 
atudenla. faculty abU. and 8DOUJ" 
every Tuesday and J'rIdaJt from 7:110 
to 11:30 p.m. 

P&I-DINTAL STUDBNTS to enter 
College or Dentlstry in sept. 11161. 
Applications lor .ptftucle $est. to be 
liven Jnn. 14.1 available In R"I.tIIV·. 
Of rice. peadllne lor flllne u De(l. 11, 
IDeO. 

aEOIIA.nONAL I~O tor 
all women .tudenta on Monda1, Wed· 
nelday. Thursday. and J'r1c1Ay f'
.:15 to 1:11 lIt IbII ~'. 0,... 
.... u .... 

IOWA M.MO~AL UNlON BOtralll 
• 8ullllay' tilrOlllli 'rhIlI'ldU .., •. m. to 

10:30 P.m. !'rlday .nd 88t1U"cIa)' , 
· •. m. to II mlclnfatlt. 

THE ~OUNG WOMEN' II OIIalln"" 
AllIOClAnOM will m.lnbln • beD' 
littlnl oervlce durlnl Ute currenl 
echool year. Anyon, dealrfri •• beD" 

• _l\lA'r lII)ould call tll. "y.: oa_ 
XtIMO beh"_ UW boun elf 1 _ • , .m. 

NEW YORK lA't - A late rally 
gave the stock market its first 
daily advance of the week Friday. 

The advance, which brokers de· 
scribed as largely a Itechnical 
rally, snapped 11 string of three 
straight declines on average. 
Gains, and losses ran Crom trac· 
tions to about a point for key is· 
sues included in popular averag· 
es, but a few selective i~sues ran 
tar ahead of thc market 'in active 
trading. 

Besides a slight Increase on avo 
erage, iainers enjoyed a 548·420 
edge over losers among the 1,223 
issues traded. The difference be· 
tween new 1960 highs Iln~ lows 
was narrowed til 23 highs agaInst 
49 lows, This contrasted with a 
l~ ratio Thutiday. 
. ,-he gain In The Assoclatod 

Press SO·stock average was 0 .• 
leaving in at 214.10. IndustriaiJ 
rose 0.90, rails 0.10 and utilities 
0.20. 

The Dow Jones average of II 
industrials ended' at 596.00, up 
1.44. , ' ~ ' 

Volume Cor the day totaled S·H-I· I 
million shares, up from 3.Il' mJJ. 
lion Thursday. 

American Stock Exchange prico i 
es were higher. Volume jumped , 
td 1.22 million shares from I mlJ.1. 
lion Thursc1ay. . I" " 

U.S. government bonda .. ere~ , 

mostly higher lind C9fPC)rait I' 
bonds ended lower. , I' 

Bond volume rose to *".10 mil· i' 
liOD par value (rom ~.1I JaUIloII ! 
Thursday. . •. ._ ~_ . ...Ii 

"Breakfast 
ALL NIGHT" 

t 
r 11II1II to Talc. Out ••• C.II Pm ................. 



New Booklet 
5· ·:,;~~.;~:r !;~rl~u 1'r7I., 10 I Is Publ·.shed 
:;;~~L ~ JOn Iowa Law 

1SM M.,c.U.e A"e. • 
..... "11110 •• O. S.I .... I. ..... 8, GEORGE WILLIAMS 

a .m . SUDday Sch ••• 
•. m . W.rsblp 8." .... '''he Tne Stllff Writer 

Delive r." • 
p.m. Y oulh S.r"I.. ' '!'he Bureau of Labor and Man-
p.m . Evenlar Se rvlee 
7:llO p.m.. 1II1.·W •• k 'raT" .. agernent and the College of Law 

So~vl'O " have published a 145-page pam. 

B1~W.!~':~.~~.? ! phIet ilnUUed "The Iowa Law of 
':10.1'._ 8a~b'lla 'U:- ). Workmen's Compensation." 

OITY BAPTIST ORUIL q I~ ProCessor s Willard L. Boyd aruI 
Ooop. ralln, wllb ua. D •• _ 11 J W '-' b f the Col Soulbern B.pllo. Cou...... J ' "U....,.. . ellllrau . 0 -
43~ S .. lb Ollaloa .~ Jele or Law. were responsible (or 
Low Miller. 'ulor 

Mornlnr or,lo. ptberlng and editing most of tho 
aDda, 8cho.1 

E • • nl nl' S . .. I.. " material in the pamphlet. Others 
T~lnln, U!'IOD collaborating w re State Industrial 

IIBO\lAO'1I wtnfI.... ~, .. , I'-- Issioner Earl R. Jones and llSO R I&. ""' .... 
' ,bllo r . lk , former SUI law students Wilbur Jebovah'. Wll . ...... ClorloUq!"' 

Kepb ... dt N. Bump. William C. Pierson and 
Wa tchlo wer Stu" 

t'M,arrllace In P. r. dl.... John A. Brady. 
p.m. Bible SlId, -. __ '" ..... I I'" th Will Be Don. O. larl. I ... p ... .,... " _ •• W TTl • OPO 

7: "rbe Hoi, Oa •• Wb. 'III! .raft,,",1 IIjMCtt of ttt. I_I 
, p .m . rb ••• r"'l. ~ 

,\ 

MINNON1TE oa-o.c8 ih 
814 CI.rk 8'- . 

... _ lVlIlIar ",,,,Urell, .... .. 
Sanda)' 8ch .. 1 1:' 

Wlricmen'l CompenHtiOl?' L_. 
"rlmary .mphasil II pIKed on 
statvtws .nd InterpretlYe decl· 
... 1 of til. Supr.mt Court of 
lew •• 

a.m. Mor n lnr War. hl, '" 
p.m. Evonln J Worablp .1 

7 :1G p.m. Mld,w •• k i .. YlN . 
r : Dantel KaufflllAD, ., . ... ,.' 

in .... u,,.. Hes.I. .. c.n.,.. BIIIIftj, 

The history and the ruture of the 
JO)¥8 Workmen'S Compensation 
.Law Introduce the r aeier to the 
pamphlet. The ohistory eX"plains the 
cbaln of events which led the state 
Legislature to pass the Workmen's 
Compensation Act in 1913. Wark· 
men's compen ation is the oldest 
form of modern 5()cial legislation. 

· Murray Fellowships 
. 

~~~~I~~~I!,~~~ CHUIIOR or 11 •• :1, 
LA'rTl,a DAY 1&II1II , 

AYO. \ I 
I . D. Ande uon. l11li..... JI 
Bebe.l, 9:30 • .•. i 
Wonlalp. 10:118 . ... 

Murray Fellows at SUI were pr.unt.d with $750 
checks Thursday by SUI President Virgil ~.n
cher (f.r left). AWlrd wlnn. n w." (from left ) 
Edwin E. Hughes Jr., MI_ Cub., D.I.; Fr. nk 

R. Brown. 1I III , Mont. lum. ; Rlch.reI R. AI. 
brecht, H. rtl.y, I nd John 8 r.dy, Tipton. Another 
wimer, L. rry J . RoIMrtSOfl, Osk.looSl, Wit net 
prll.nt for til. plctur •• 
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Il is an autgrowth of the industrial 
!evolullon. 

The nature of the Iowa Work
men's Compensation Law is elcc
Uve as distinguished from a cam· 
puIlIory law. Unless the employoo 
or.! the emplayer rejects the law 
In' a maMer provided by the 
statute. It Is presumed he has reo 
jected workmen's compensation 
coverage. 

SU I Students Receive 
Scholarships of $750 

Sl~dy • 101 
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I.a.lel a Dd M~lr." .... ...., 
Vnlvordl, Hel,lalo 

• • IJ'~ Bllbert B . Bro .. , ....., 
Obur.b Scb •• ', fIla ,I'll.' ~ , 
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I'll 
8 ,se ,.m. lealor ~ -'" 
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PAV;"S LV~R!&AK· ~ 
Millou r l 8YDod " 

Th. pamphl.t upilins tM 
~ts p.ld fo,. perlOMl In
I~. arising out of .nd In the 
the cours. of employm. nt. Tiles. 
IMnofIts include fIosplt., . nd 
.Melle. I e.r., buri. 1 .xpens • • 
dl.~lIty p.ym.nts .nd surviy
wll beneflh. 

f04 8. l o" e .. o. The oced t f'I' l' ILOY. Job. O. s.lalI'. 1 pi' ure or I Ing C alffiS 
• nd II •. m . Dlvl •• I ."''' :t under the compensation law are 

K'::;~!:' Goe.' .( described as are the stipulations 
Saudo, Sobool aad BIIII, .. ..,1' In\l()lved in the variations from the 

p.m .• SIUden! vesp. r: t:li i' original procedure oC claim filing . 

tFV~~~R~: ~:~~o !.. I Most 'O.l lawa's emploYt}rs are 
• • lb . H.w" Bell ..... '. , {aced With tile problem of a work-

oo,r ... .ol'! K 0 •• 1' IIle,Il'S compensation program. 'rhe 
•. !~VOb:r~~n e Sob~.1 •• ' .'. " 1 pamphlet tells who should be in-
•. m . T h. Servlo. h' ,'. (SUred and methods dC financing 

· IIChrlst .. t th e Rn li'. D •• r 'I 
. 'Orlenla"on 1II.elln, compensat on programs. 

Adu ll In.lruellon 01... .. .r The pamphlet is the 22nd publi. 
7::10 p.m. Adalf 1., • .- • • b 

, :: cation m a research series pu -
• M£;"ODlS; ORIJIOII lislled by the Bureau of Labor and 

M •• ls .1 Odd FelloW" Hall, Jl • • MlU\8gement since !;he bureau was 
124 Ii E. Oono, e " established in September 1950. 

Robert E. t hIel, Pal'.r 10 .. , 
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: HOur Co mmUmeDt aD. Ce.-
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a& th e Lindeman •••• : 

" 
~, Gancer M.D. 
" M.nl;::.~:/· 7?~~if~;:.· ~ u.l- {to Talks Monday 

5 p.m, r h. 19 • • ID. ... II , ~ 
M ... lin, b, tbe e.arr'pIIo.. ~- , 

6 :341. 7 alld 7:11t a.lD. , 
CI." • • II,,/II el, 1 ...... ..," _, Qr. Irving M. ArIel. a surgeon in 
Sum'.' colle. b •• r, an ... th P k M d ' I G ( n er 

b . la darlnr . amm.r ........ ),:' e ac e Ica roup a ca c 
',!, l cliniC in New Yor k City). will 

IT. WENOESLAUII oav.Da r , speak Monday. Dec. 5 on "Cancer 818 I!:. Da.,tD, ... I&. !'1 
a ev. Edw.rd W. "' ... n. ...... j, . or .Infancy and Childhood" at the 
:':"'10. ' :N a.1D .. • a. ... U ~ . III SUI College of Medicine. 

.&I~I. T L .. ; , : . a.~ • I The College of MeQicine lecture 
THI 11N1TED oauaOll h. I. will be held in the medical amphi-

1807 Lo .... r IIh . .. lla. ... ,' ~.. theater at University Hospita ls at II. Eu, ... W . ... I .. ... 
Soh • • I. 9:43 • . m . ! I , 4:10 p.m. Dr. Ar iel received bis 
W.rabl,. 8:45 aD. U .... I. \ M.D. degree trom SUI in 1936. W.rabl, 

,q Pack Medical Group, Dr . Ariel is 
I [ ' Besides being a surgeon in the 

...... II, I also associate professor of surgery 
. r,l.. (lII"l"~~ ' ' I t' the New York medical college. 

C I N.- " I f atlending surgeon a t the Hospita l 
ommun on - ---., .' N Y k 

m.. In6 Prayer. o .... r~ • .,~ lor Joint Diseases In ew or , 
- 7 p .m . VolI.y ..... ., II research collaboratiorlist at t he 

• , ';':I I\Br:~':r.:·11 c._ • ~~" J. Brookhaven National Laboratory 
&.In, Holy Commanlo. II on Long Island N.Y .• and consul-a.m. WomeD .r TtI.lI, N • t 
p.m. AII. r Gall. lint for the ew York Departmen 

Inquirer'. Cia.. , 01 HeaJlh's division of cancer. 
1: 1 fi p.m . loq ulrer'. VI .. ,. 

:15 p.m. Jr. CII." Dr. Ariel is a membet of numer-
p.m . S.nl.r 011.1. , r . 1 1 t' . • a.m .• Youlh Coafir_I •• aa.'JI OUB pro esslona organ za Ions m' 

• • • II ' eluding the Society of Nuclear 
:;'r::.~:!':d 'i.~ ~~ I T lied, jcine. the Radium Society, the 

O. B. 1I11."r •• T ~ , Association of Cancer Research 
a.m.. • :::::. 7:118..... --:.: ' .nd he is a Fellow in the American 
- .8:41 ..... 'I • ..,. , (J ( College of Surgeons. 

Ir . • AraICIt·1 ~ " The surgeon has written many 
! U E. 0 ..... I&. i I th t t t f 

"Y. 1L10"''' area,..., 'I ' II 8rt c es on e rea men 0 can-
... "y LI ..... ,.,.k. ~ut: II cer. He will participate in a Post-.u... -.:... .:u,._ . adu t C · f • S t 

. .... _ Dt.II, ' 1'" .,11 .... I! 11' a e on erence IR urgery 0 
• • ~ ~ be held Pofonday and Tuesday al 
L~!rBl~!t.,..."" ' !i the SUI College of Medicine. 
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First Gain 
of Decline 

6O-stock average was 0.40. 
in at 214.10. Indust,ials 

0.90, rails 0.10 'and utiJjtieJ 

Dow Jones average of 10 
ended' at 596.00, uP . ' ~ ' 

...... ~ ......... . 
Open 24 Hours 

Joe &-leo's 
117 I. lurllntton 

"Breakfast 
ALL NIGHT" 

I 
f ,.... ~ Tak. Out ••• Call "" 
J ••••••••••••••••• 

Five SUI students named Mur
ray ~lIows received $750 checks 
Friday from SUI President Virgil 
M. Hancher. 

Awal'd winner were Edwin E. 
Hughes Jr .• A4. Mt. Cuba. Del.; 
Frank R. Borwnell 1lI. A4. Monte' 
zuma; Larry J. Robertson, B4, 
Oskaloosa. and Richard R. Al
brecht, IA. Hartley. and Joon 
Brady. lA. Tipton. 

Based On scholuship. promise IJf 
ability in their fiel ds of study and 
qualities of I ea<icrship. the Mur· 
ray Scholarships are ffiJlde pos
sible by the will o( the late Mrs. 
Bessie Dutton Murray or Wheat
land. Her bequest provided 5()rne 
$125.000 to be used Cor five annual 
scholarship and a public lecture 
to be presented each year at SUI 
as a meroorial to her husband. 

A native 01 Monroe. the late 
John F. Murray became a milllan
alre through his ventures in the 
fields of advertising and bu iness 
promotion. He died in 1936. 

Hughes has worked as a reporter 
and capy editor on The DaiJy 
Iowan. student edited newspaper. 
and is editor of the newspaper's 
special magazIne section. He ma
jored in engineering at the UnI· 
versity of Delaware before coming 
to SUI in 1959, and wprked lost 
sUJ'l'll'llilr as assistant edJtor of the 
publication "Buildings" at StBmats 
P ublishing Co., Cedar Rapids. He 
is married and bas one son. 

Brownell is contract manager of 
the SUI yearbook Hawkeye and 
was c1assHied advertising manager 
of The Daily Iowan last summer. 
He is a memoor of Omicron Della 
Kappa. men's leadership (rater
nity. and Alpha Della Sigma, 
professional ad vertising fraternity. 
and was named to Phi Eta Sigma. 

Highlanaers -
Are Honored 

The SUI Scottish HIghlanders 
and their di rector William L. 
Adam on have been honored by 
the Ill inois Sainl Andrew Society 
in Chicago. 

The SUT gro&lp appeared in con
cert at the 115th anniversary din
ner oC the organization recently. In 
turn, they were presented a plaque 
inscribed "To Pipe Major W. L. 
Adamson and members of the 
State University of Iowa Scottish 
Highlanders on the occasion of 
tbeir performance before the 115th 
Annual Banquet of the millOis St
Andrew Sociely." 

Instituted in 1845. several years 
after the incorporation of Chicago 
as a city. the Illinois Saint Andrew 
Society is the oldest charitable and 
philantbroplc organization in Illi
nois. 

MONEY TO KING 
BRUSSELS. Belgium IA'I - Bel

gian King Baudouin's marriage 
Dec. 15 to Spanish Dona Fabiola de 
Maray Aragon will add six mil· 
lion 'Cranes - ,120.000 - to his 
a~nual allawance ol $720.000. The 
added amount for married lire was 
decided at the start of his reign 
in 1951. 

Cor the day totaled U 
ilion shares. up (rom 3 .• mU· 

Thursday. IOWA CITY BAPTIST CHAPEL 
"1II'"n~,," Stock Exch81Ji8 pric
were higher. Volume jumped 

million shares (rom I miJo 
T.hursday, . 

governmeDt bonds ""(" 
higher and cerpot'.11 : 

enped lower. , ! 
volume rose to • .10 mil· l' 

par valuo from $S.1f lIi1llod J 
Jrsda),. • .. • ___ . ... . , 

cooperating with the Southern Bopti81 Convention 
.32 South Clinton 
Lew Miller, Poslor 

a.lII. Morning Service 
10:00 a.m. Sunda, School 

6:00 p.m. Evening Service 
7:00 p.m. Training Union 

• 

freshmi'n honorary society_ He has I Nu social fratcrnity. He r c Ivoo 
al5() been a member of th' SUI a B.A. d gr lit SUt in chem r), 
band and the Old GlJld Sing rs. in IY.I8. after pending thr year 

Robertson a naUve o( New in the service. Born in Slorm Lake. 
. '. he ha al 0 participated in band 

Sha~on. 18 an acllv~ member of and Union Boart\ activities at Vi. 
SUI s .Yaung Rep~bUcans and has He Is married and ha one on. 
partiCIpated in mtramu1'81 and . 
orientation activities. and has Brady 1'«(.'lved a B.S. d gr In 
worked on sub-eommittees of the electrical engineering from SUI In 
Student Council. He is a member 1956, and was a member of Tau 
at Sigma Alpha Epsilon .social Beta PI and Eta Kappa Nu. hon· 
fraterni~y and treasurer of Beta orary engineering frnternitie . H 
Alpha Psi. pro'fesslonal accounting is comments editor and contributor 
fraternity. to the lawn Law Review and dean 

Albrecht Is editor·in-ehief of the of DeltD Theta Phi , law fraternity. 
SUI Law Review and is n member A vet ran. Brady is In the ready 
of Omicron Delta Kappa and Sigma reserve company in West Liberty. 

ASS~BLY OF GOD CHURCH 
1330 Keokuk St. Iowa City 

SERVICES 
Sat., Dec. 3-7:45 p.m. Sun., Dec. 41-10 a.m. 

7:45 p.lII. 

EvanQelists-Rev. and Mrs. Arnold Swanson, 
- Daryl Ol.en 

MUllc: Solos, Duets, In.trullle." 

Conference 

Will Tour 

Stat Service 
Tours ol the SUI statistical 

service and the data processing 
department at Owens Brush Com· 
pany. Iowa CIty. are included on 
the agenda for the SUI program 
on automatic data processing and 
the computer. Dec. 8 end 9. 

Tbe participants will see a vari
ety ol automatic data proa!SSing 
(lQUipment at the SUI statistical 
service and will watch lhe SUI 
computers at work. 

At Owcm Brush Company the 
visitors will see the company's 
automatic data processing equip
ment' in operation. A discuS6ion 
will follow the demonstration. The 
tour will be conducted by J . D. 
Folw. Iowa City. secretary ot the 
company_ 

The SUI data processing and 
computer program is designed for 
management personnel In small or 
medium- ized firms which are In
t rested in the appiicatlon of auto
matic data processing systems to 
their busi~. 

In addition to too to'tr or the 
SUI statistlcal &ervlce. the first 
day' program will include a taJk 
by Wellborn R. Hudson. professor 
or industrial and management 
engineering on "Systems Analysis 
In Business nnd IndUstry." and a 
talk by Norman F. KaJlaus. 1st· 
ant professor of office manage
ment. on "The Punched Cord In 
Data Prooo ing." 

The second day's proiram. 1n 
addition to the b~ company 
tour, will include a panel discus· 
slon on "Administrative Aspects 
of AutonW.ic Data Proces Ing" 
and n disc Ion of the trends in 
uses o( computers by Carl Hath· 
COle. lIpervlsor of systems for lh 
Dub u q u ~ Packing Company. 
DubuqLJ('. Panel member will be 
John E . Fon • Davenport. branch 
mauger for the Itoyal McBee 
Corporation: Richard Hayden. 
Cedar Rapids. data proce illl re
presentative for rMernational 
Bu In Machines; Hudson. and 
Kallaus. 

The proiram Is being sponsored 
by the Bureau of Labor and Mao· 
agement elf the sur College of 
Buslrte Administration. Thomas 
M, O·Farrell. management pr0-
gram director for the bureau. is 
In cbarge oC the event_ 

SUI Will Host 
Surgery Course 
At MeJ Colle,ge 

Cancer of the head and neck and 
emergency care o( acute inJuri s 
will be among topics to be studied 
at. a Po tgraduate Conference In 
Surg ry to be Ibeld Tuesday and 
Wednesday at the SUl College af 
~1edlcine. 

The course is the fourth of nine 
such eonfer nees which will be held 
durin, the academic year to ac· 
quaint physicians with new medi· 
cal knowledge and technique . 

The SUI College of Medicine wUl 
sponsor the course with the c0-

operation of the Iowa Division of 
the American Cancer Society. 
Medical Education for National 
De(efISe, and the Veterans Ad
minlslration. 

Jolning Sul faculty members In 
lectures and seminars will be three 
guest faculty memberS: Dr . . J. M
Ariel. Pack Medic.aJ Group. New 
York. N.Y.; Dr. Lyndon Lee. chlef. 
Extra-VA reeearcb di vision. Vet· 
erans Administration. Washington. 
D.C .• and Dr. Edwin J . P ulaski, 
c1uel of surglcaJ services. Watson 
Army Hospital. Fort Dix. N.J . 

Orthodontic Group 
To Hold Meeting 

Members of the Iowa State Orth
odontic Society will hold their an
nual December meeting at the SUI 
CoUege of Dentistry Monday and 
Tuesday_ 

Society President Dr. William 
OUn. associate prafesaor of ota· 
laryngolagy at SUI. will preside 
over the two-day scientific session. 
Princlpal speaker for the meeting 
is Dr. James J . Baldwin who is on 
the denial {acuIty at Indiana Uni
vers/(y. His topiC Is " Recent 
Trends in Orthodontic Therapy." 

In addition to Drs. Baldwin and 
Olin, Dr. Charles Fredericks. Des 
Moines. Dr. Howard Felcher. Wa· 
terloo and several SUI graduate 
students will participate on the 
program. 

IWNOIS COLLEGE OF 
OPTOMmy 

aMtUIICU Ihet .... 1catItIIe ,.,. 
adrnluitn to Its d ......... Ino 
nl.,. Itptt""r 1, 1H1, .,. .... 
bel.,. rectlv". 
J-,..,- aurte .. "..,........1 
Ifucfy 1NtI1", t. tM "ret, 
Doctor of Opto.", 
REQUIREMENTS FOR 

ENTRANCE 
2 , ..... ( .. Mm. hev,. .. ""!"!Y 
!tilt 1Ih'. hews) Itt .,.clflM 
111M,.. am ..... ec ...... 

Write .... ltulletht ~: 
ADMISSIONS OFfICI 

IInn.1. Cal .... of O, ...... try 
1251 IeutfI Michie_ Awn", 
CIIIcetI N, III ...... 
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Bruno' Torres Wins 
UPI 'Extern' Award 

Bruno Torres. A4. Avoca, bas 
been selected a.5 first winner of a 
"News picture Extemship" spon. 
sored by United Pr Interna
tional. 

The SUI School of J ournalism is 
the first and, currenlly, the only 
school selected [0 partICipate in 
the UP' program. 

At the time UPI announced 
plans for the program, Peter Wil
lett. UPI Central Division News
picture Manager. said. "We would 
hope that our ttin~ up uch a pro
gram on an annllal basis would 
give recognition to lfle outstanding 
work the SUI School of Journalism 
is daing in the lleld of pictorial 
journalism. and would emphasize 
the high regard With Which II Is 
h Id in the news prof s ion." 

With the selection of Torr • 
Willett aid " I think it is particu
larly fortunate that we have some
one as outstanding as ~ Torres) to 
lead the way in thi program." 

Torres will rec Ive $500 while he 
I a UPI n wsplcture extern. H 
previau \y bad worked as c. 
"tringer" (or the n ws agency • 
providJng new picture as a cor· 
respondent. and dcring the sum
mer or 1960 he WOI ked as a staff 
photographer lor the De Moine 
Regi ler. During his junior year he 
wa a laboratory as istant in th 
School of Journalism photographic 
laboratory. 

The farmal pr sentation will be 
mad Sunday (Dec. 41 at the an· 
nual "Wayzgoo. Banqu t" spon, 

Prof. Porter 
To Serve 
On Council 

Prof. William E. Porter of the 
SUI School of Joumall m ha been 
named a member on the American 
Council on Education for Journal· 
Ism . 

Proter has been named for a two
year term as a 
r p ntatl v~ of 
the A la t Ion 
r 0 r EducaUon in 
J 0 u r nali Ill, the 
national organiza
tion of professioo
al jour n a 11 5 m 
teachers. He sue. 
ceeds War T n 
Agee. dean of the 
School or Journal-

PORTER ism at West Vir-
g/nia University. who has resigned 
to become xecuUve secretary of 
Sigma Delta Chi, national prdfes. 
sional journalism fraternity. 

ACEJ Is the group of journalism 
educators and repl't'8l'ntativ of 
mas media associations which is 
in charge or accrediting of profes
sional journalism schools and of 
various other activltle related to 
journalism education. It Is made 
up af seven professional journal
ism educators. and seven repre· 

ntalives of mass media associa
tions. 

Porter also serves the Associa
tion for Education in Journalism 
as cltairman of Its magazine com
mittee. 

sored by the Associated Students of 
Journalism. Willett will be {ea· 
tured speaker at the banquet. 

The UP} n II' picture externsbip 
program. Willett said, is design d 

" to mak the student more a part 
of th worldwld UP} organization 
and. thu • more aware of the work 
inis of a major pr as association_" 

2 SUI Students 
Chosen Delegates 
To Conference 

Twa SUI tudents have been 
lected as del fale to the Texas 

A &: M Coli ge Sixth Student Con-
I r nce on National Affalr 
<SCONA VI) to be held Dec. 7-10. 

8Gb Downer. Ll. Newton, and 
John TImmerrn.arui, 04. 10wD. City. 
were selected for outJlanding per
formances In chaol actlvlt! and 
interest hown in naUonal a1l<l fn • 
t rnatkmal affairs. Downer is 
President of lht" SUI Student Coun· 
cil, and Tlmmermaos is President 
of the Student UnJon Board. 

With 150 ollie!- student Jeaders • 
they will represent 75 colleges and 
universltle.s In the Unlted States, 
Canada, and Mexico. Their theme 
far discu slon will be "The Ta k 
lor the Free World: Problems and 
Opporlunitle in the 6O·s." 

The purpo. ar the conference Is 
to In.stlll In lhosc attending inlerest 
in national affair that they will 
spread to member of their student 
bodies. 'I'he conferee Is not ex· 
pected to be w II v rsed in na· 
tional ffairs after the conference 
but 10 have gained an u!ftJe1-stand
ing of. and an interest in. the com
plexltle df our foreign relations. 

A II expenses (or tile conrerence 
are paid by SCONA from OOnations 
made by urms and individuals who 
belleve college students should 
have opportunities to further their 
educations and interest through 
contact with uch topic as SCONA 
presents. 

Speakers at the conference will 
be H. H. Smith. former embassa· 
dor to Laos. Korea, and Viet Nam. 
speaking on "The Underdeveloped 
Lands" and Max F~an. Wash
ington editor Cor the M8Jlcliester. 
England. "Guardian," whose 
speech will serve as a raundup 
al the conference. 

Rocky Calls 
Nixon Leader 
In Name Only 

WASHINGTON 111 - Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller persisted Friday in 
calling Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon th I ader of the Republican 
party in name only. 

The New York governor did so 
in the faee of a second statement 
by Pre ident E ise.nhower - this 
time with Rockefeller present -
that Nixon should be regarded as 
the party's leader in the next four 
years. 

OrtIMrUy the ma.. • party nomi...... .... pretlclent Is 1Mk. 
ed til ...... ,.rty'. ,..., _ 
If he INn .... -'-ctItII. lut R!ICk' 
efeller ......... t. ... 1 .... wltft 
tftat, decl.".,. lnttoad ..... ~. 
lectin ,.adt""lp. 
Rockefeller showed up 1S min

utes late lor breakfast with Nixon. 
He explained h had been taking 
" the tour" - that is. looking over 
the reconst ruction of the Capitol's 
cast frant and the erection Qf 
'ltands for the inauguration of 
T\emocrat J ohn F . Kennedy J an. 
20. 

Nixon. who ran Kennedy a clole 
race. commented : " , 'U have to do 
that myself some lime." 

Reporters overheard the ex· 
change but detected no partlcular 
wistfulness 00 Nixon's part nor 
any blnt that Rockefeller mIght be 
dl'camlng o( the po sibiJit y be will 
omeday face lhe Inauguration 

c r mony stands him If. 
H. hal .nnouneed .... re-olec· 

tltll t. tM N.w yorit 8lIv ...... , • 
ship In 1"2, but h.s decllMet t. 
Sly whether 11.'11 try ... in In 
1964 for .... Republlc.n ,.....w.n. 
tl.1 .. mln.tlon. 
Rockefellcr and Nixon were to· 

g th r for an hour and a halt. 
The governor, under qu tionlng 

by reporters. repeated his stand 
that NiJlon /s the party's titular 
lead r but that the actual head js 

the chaJrman of the national com· 
mittee, Sen. Thurston B. Morton. 
[Ie said that Is 0 because the 
party operate through the natiaD' 
al committee. 

Eisenhower Thursday night reo 
peated at a Whlle 1I0use ' dlnn r 
attended by both Rockefeller and 
NIxon that Nixon should be reo 
garded as the party chiel. 

Eisenhower £i rst made the Itate· 
ment to a similar dinner Wedncs
day night. after Rockefeller had 
taken his stand on Nixon being 
only tH titular lead r. 

Omicron Nu Initiat .. 
F6ur Nttw Members 

Omlcron Nu, national borne eco
nomics hanorary. initiated four 
tudenis Thursday. 
The initiates are 1r$_ BonnIe 

Kirkwood. G. Iowa City; Diane 
MerllJ, A4. Ida Grove; Donna 
Thomas. A4. (owa City; and Mrs. 
Florence Vorderbcrg. G. Rock 
Island. II I. 

TSHOMaE TO VISIT BELGIUM 
ELTSABETHVlLLE. the Congo 

IA'I - Pro-Belgian P resident Moise 
Tshombe of secessionist Katanra 
Province plans to ar rive by air 
in Brustels next Monday at the 
invitation of the Belgian govern
ment. He is eJlpected to be decor
ated by Ki ng Baudouln. 

I 

10 South 
Dubuque St • 

SPECIALS Monday, Tu.sclay 
Wednesd~y only 

Ladies' or Men's 

CLOTH JACKEtS 
SPORT (zOATS 
Ladies' or Men's 

S'HORT 
, ~ 

YOUR CLOTHES READY IN AN HOUR ON REQUEST ~ 
OR PICK·UP WHEN CONVENIENT 

W II Do AlterGtiot&.! 
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'Bel'lino L.eads' AP' 
•• 

leam 
Brown, 'Fergus9n Named 

• I 

To All-America" Squad 
By BOB HOOBING 

Alloclated Prll' Sport. Writer 

NEW YORK fA'! - Joe Bellino and Pervis Atkins provide the 
devastating halfback punch on the 1960 Associated Press AlI·Ameri· 
ca football team which boasts a line averaging 226 pounds. 

Tbe team announced Friday bas Mississippi quarterback Jake 
Gibbs and Ohio State fullback Bob Ferguson in the backfield with 
Navy's Bellino and New Mexico 
Stale's Atkins. 

One of the heavle,t forward 
wa". In A".Amerlca history I. 
spearheaded by Tom Brown, the 
224·pound guard who lad Mlnne· 
.ota to the national collegia .. 
championship, ju.t a. D .. n Wid
,eth (1936) and Dick Wildung 
(1941) had done. 
Bcn Balme of unbeaten, untied 

Yale is the other guard, with Roy 

AP ALL·AMERICANS 

End-i)annl' Lar... . ..... .. MllloJir\ 
Tackle-XeD R-JClt .. .. . , . .. . . Aubur. 
Guard-Tom Brown ..• ... Mlnnetlota 
Conler-R. MOXUI.1l .... Woobl.rlo .. 
Guard-n.n Balm • ..........•.. Y.I. 
Taokle-Bob Lilly .... Te,... Ohrlltl.n 
End-Mike Dllka ... , • ... , .Pliliburrh 
Baek-Iake Glbbl ... . .... MI •• I .. lppl 
Bat:k-Joe BelUno . . .......... . . Navy 
Ba~k-P. Atkin • • ,New Me:xlClo State 
Baek-Bo b f·.rru •• a .... 01.10 Sial. 

also quick·kicked for a 47-yard 
average. 

Atkin. made New Muico 
Sta,e'. perfect Hason ' pouiblo. 
While toammates Bob Gaiten, 
the nation's I.adlng rush.r and 
,coror, and Charley Johnson 
grabbed the .tatis'ie., Atkin. 
was tho hoart of the team. 
The 25·year-old wingback car· 

ried the ball for 611 yards and a 
9.4-yard average, caugbt 24 pass· 
es for 468 yards, scored 80 points, 
did the punting, hauled back kicks 
for 5ll yards, stood out as a 
blocker and 'defensively averaged 
better than eight unassisted tack· 
les a game. 

Mississippi's Gibbs, a skilled 
athlete who is expected to com
mand a high salary as a profes· 
sional football or baseball player, 
directed the Rebels to an unbeaten, 

McKasson, the quick·hitting pivot once·tied season and the nation's 
of tbe Rose Bowl·bound Washing· No. 2 ranking. 
ton Huskies, at center. Passing at better than a 60 per 

Danny Larose of Missouri and cent accuracy clip, Gibbs hit 01\ 
Mike Dilka of Pitt were selected 66 of 109 tosses for 970 yards and 

12 touchdowns, and also ranked as 
in a particularly close battle at the most dangerous runner on the 
ends. The deciding factor was squad, best defense back and a 
their versatility, giving them the good punter. 
votes over 1959 All-America selec· Ferguson, tha 217.pounder who 
tions Marlin McKeever and Fre~ played left halfback for the 
Mautino, among others. Buckeye. in '5', wa. movad to 

Another 1959 selection who miss· 'fullback this season. Ferguson 
cd a repeat was Washington quar· IICCOunted for 153 yards afoot and 
terback Bob Schloredt. He was scored 13 touchdowns, 
sidelined most of the season du~ In a year devoted to defense and 
to a broken collarbone. tignt games, Larose and Ditka 

Ken Rice of Auburn and Bob excelled as tacklers, harrassing 
Lilly of Texas Christian, a pair passers, recovering fumb 1 e s , 
of huge tackles, round out the first throwing blocks. On teams which 
learn. did not overwork the forward pass, 

The As.oeiate~ Press All-Amer. they were outstanding receivers . 
ica was picked on the ~asis of And both were fine punters. 
recommendations of eight region. In the payoH test with Iowa, 
al boards compoHd of ,ports' Brown blocked the path for more 
writers and broadcasters, and than 50 per cent of MIMlSota 
takes into account all game. gains while stripping the Iowa 

Bpck at the ' Books 
\ 

Ohio Sta"', Bob Ferguson, the only junior sel.ct· 
ad on the Associated Press AII·Amerlca team, 
i, back at tl)e book. after an outstanding sea,on 
with the Buckeyes, ,The 217.pound fullback gainad 

853 yards on the ,round and .corad 13 touch· 
downs during the sea.on, after being moved from 
left halfback which he pJayed last year. 

-AP Wir.photo 

Kuh~.rich Con.tract R~newed; 
Vicious II,viesl -Might Copy 

By STANLEY WOODWARD 
eraJd Tribune New. Senle. 

through Nov. 26. offense of it. In.lde attack. On 
one play he hurled an Iowa pull· NEW YORK, Dec. 2 - "Marks 

Bellino, Heisman Troph, winner out guard into Wilburn Hollis to not that you won or lost but how 

in this department's opinion, made 
him one oC the leading candidates 
Cor the Michael H. Mullins Mem· 
orial Stomach Pump, annually 
awarded to the perpetrator of the 
most vorple piece of whiffle-tree 
of the year. 

It might be possible to get a 
statement out of Dr. Shannon on 
why it would be inadvisaple to sub
stitute a statue of Dick Nixon for 
that of Jefferson. as the outstanding player of the ,ma,h a touchdown drive. you played the game." 

year, is one of the most elusive B I k a me, ey man in Yale's first He'll give D·plus to the Ivy 
runners in modern times. But he perfect season since 1923, becomes League "n'd A. tn N. otre Dame. 
also can catclr''Ih1sses!' throw them th f' t EI ",'> T r.' e Irs i to be named in a The Eastern "Hedera Helix" 
and defcnd like a demon. ttl quar er cen ury. n the traditional circuit, or Ivy League, which has 

With many Academy records to finale against Harvard, Balme savagely exorCised four coaches 
his credit, Bellino finished the stopped a critical third down play in the past five years and has 
regular campaign with llO points, cold, rushed lhe punter into mak· about the worst record for elimina-
18 touchdowns, 834 rushing yards, ing a poor kick and on the next tion of non,winners in the country, 
280 yards on 17 pass receptions, scrimmage play blasted a wide should observe the behavior of 
a_n_d_5 _p_a_ss_c_o_m_ p_le_ti_o_ns_ fo_r_l_l_2_. _H_e_ p_a_th_f_o_r_a_4_1 • .,:.y_a_rd_ to_u_c_h_d_ow_ n_r_u_n. Notre Dame authorities. Friday 

they extended the contra~t oC 
Coach Joe Kuharich through the 
1965 season. 

Kuharlch'. 1960 team had the 
worst recoref In Notre Dam. 
football hl.tory, winning one 
game and 10.lng the other eight. 

"Virginia," said the president, 
"does not break its contracts." 

This I. lI~e say;ng, "The Harv· 
ard Law faculty doe. not .pit in 
the soup," or "The pre.ident of 
Vala doe. not build bonfires on 
N.w Haven Green." 
This should bring us back to the 

Ivy League and its vicious prac· 
tices, but we still have something 
else to say about Virginia, foUnded 
by Thomas J efferson who also 
wrote the Constitution and formu· 
lated the anomaly known as the 
Democratic party. 

WI! can just hear him saying, 
"The University of Virginia stallds 
loyai'toits founder." 

And now about those Ivies -
They dug up an olq.age rule to 
shove out Lou Little at Columbia. 
They threw Tuss McLaughry to the 
alumni wolf pack at Dartmouth. 
They waited until Steve Sebo's con· 
tract was up at Penn, a circum
stance unfortunately coincidental 
with a league championship, then 
gave him the bounce, after he'd 
suffered through years of torment. 
Now they've liquidated Lefty 
James after 25 years at Cornell. 

Good luck, Mr. Kuharich! 

Since the season ended last week 
with a victory over Southern Cali
fornia, there has been speculation 
not only about what Notre Dame 
was going to do about Kuharich 
but also about what Kuharich was 
going to do about Notre Dame. 

City" High, U-tiigh Score 
Close Conference Wins 

There was some reason to believe By GEORGE KAMPLING 
that the frustrations of the season StaH Writer 
might prompt him to ask for reo City High opened its home bas. 
lease. ketbal\ season with a 59·52 win 

utes remaiaing, when the PlInthers 
(>\.It OD a last minute rally to pull 
within six points 58·52. Iowa City 
thell weDt intp a successful stall 
fo)' the llJst halC minute to gain the The new contract, however, over East Moline last night, for 

which carries through the 1965 the Hawklets third straight win 
season, relieves the pressure on and tbe. ir first in tbe Mississippi J~ 
him and also on the University. Valley competition. . 
The Idea on both sides is that he In the other local game, Uni. 
can now go ahead and develop the versity High snapped a two.game 
football situation normally and losing streak by tripping Durant I 
without the immediate necessity of 57-51. After trailing 15-11 at the 

" 

Good Food, Good Joke 

performing miracles. d f th 
Two other coaches In non.Ea.t. en 0 e first quarter, the Blues 

came back to take a 29·22 halftime 
em localn ha". IIeen left undh· lead. 1 

" 

Leery Eagers F QCe 
..iI ' , 

Evansville t.Qnight 
STARTING LINEUPS 

IOWA tlVANSVILLE 
NellOn (8-8) ... t' .. , (0-4) N .... II 
Runro (6-11) •. • F •. . (8-4) 'WI •• 
Allen (11·8) ... 0 . ,. (6-0) Delli 
Zarar (~·'8) .•. G .. . (8·%) San ..... 
Wo.d (6·4) ••. G ... (6-1) HamUlan 

Iowa's cagers, somewh~t leary 
about their victony chances after 
the season opener with South DiI: 
kota State, will face EvansvUie at 
Evansville, Ind., tonight in the 
Hawks' second straight non'COD
ference contest. 

Evansville is a member of the 
Indiana Collegiate Conference. 

Alter squeezing by South Dakota 
State 77·75 Thursday, the Hawk· 
eyes take on what should be an 
even tougber opponent tonight. 
Evansville was ranked as the No. 
1 small college team in a p~e· 
season poll. 

Evansville, which opened its 
season with a 100·88 win over 
Wheaton College, boasts five rna· 
jor letter·winners back from a 
team that finished first in the 
NCAA Small College Tournament 
last season. 

The Aces' attack is spearhea'iied 
by Dale Wise, 6·4 forward who 
averaged 16 pOints per game last 
season while leading Evansville to 
the national championship. 

starter from last year's squad. and Frank Allen all played a 
game Cor sopbomores," tbe The other three starters, all let

termen from last season, are Wal· 
ter Deal, 6-6 center; 'l,'om Hamil· 
ton, ,6'() guard, and Jim NasseU, 
6-4 forward, 

eye coach remarked. "I WII . 
ticularly happy with Frank .u.w. ~, 
rebounding. He got 22." . , • 

The Hawks are expected 1fil 
Iowa's Coach Sharm Scheuerman the same lineup as they did . ~ 

exprllssed his worry about the com- the Jackrabbits. Junior ; , 
ing game. , "They .should bl) eve~y Mike Woods will remaiu iD :, 
bit as rugged as Squth Dakota top lineUP although he had a ''', 
State," he said, "aocl the Soutb appointing evening Thursday. .. 
Dakota game was one of the "Mike is a lot better player 
toughest openers we've had in a he showed in that game," : I 
long time," .1 man said. "He'll see plenty of .' 

Scheuerman also said he "ex· tion again tonight." . 
pected Evansville to be just as Don Nelson, junior forward. ' 
tough as , t\ley were ~~st season expected to be the mainstay G/ 
when we played them. IOwa de·, Iowa attack against EV :~ 
feated the Aces 86·84 at Evans· Top scorer for the H(lwb 
ville in tbat game. year, Nelson started off in .:,. 

Scheuerman said he was pleased position again this season __ . " 
with the way his sophomores per· taIJied 21 points against the _ 
Jormecl in tbe South DakQta Slate' rabbits to lead all the Iowa", ~' 
game. "Dicit Shaw, Tom Harri, ers. , _ 

Goren on Bridge 
(e) 1960 : by The Chic. co Tribune either ace, king and another, 
Neither vulnerable. south deals. ace, queen, pnd another. TIIis 

NORTH 
.SH 
¥A32 
+94 
",AQ198 

WEST EAST 

not likely for it would not 
South with enough points 
otner suits for his one no 
bid. East, therefore decided 
to diamonds, as the one 
colJecUng enough tricks to beat 
contract. 

(I; 

" 

Crosby on A pal, 

I 

"If the law supposes that," , 
Mr. Bumble, ". . . the law i 
ass, a idiot." Aah, how ClJa 
Dic.\teJIS would have rumble<ll 
a mWW"e of glee and wrath 
be read Chief Judge LumlJa 
decision, reversing the convii 
0{ the Apalachin mobsters. 

Seventy·fjve mobsters, mosl \ 
UllSavory records, were gath! 
at the home of Joseph Barbili 
Apalachin w hen 
the New Yo r k 
State Police - en· 
tirely by accident 
- stumbled 0 n 
thll assembly of 
hoodlums includ· 
ing S\)me of the 
top members of 
the underworld 
and their limou· ' 
sines and their ' 
bodyguards and 
their chauICeurs. The 
scattered in panic, some 
fleeting through the woods. 
ed up. they inslsted they 
ply visiting a sick friend, 
nothing had been planned. 
was no meeting. 

Patently, they were aU 
ce elaborate preparations 
plica ted travel 
been made. They were 
conspiracy to obstruct 
they were convicted 
federal Judge Irving 
court in spite of 
sive lawyers for the deJfense. 

"The danger," said 
bard in his decision .,,,",.dn.' 
~onviction, "~ sweeping 
the net of such a conspiracy 
nocent visitor whose hO~lestb 

Wise was named to the all-tour. 
nament first team after the na· 
tional finals and was also an all· 
conference player for the Aces 
last season. 

The 6-4 senior is not only a top 
shot but is tough off the boards. 
He set the Evansville school rec· 
ord for rel>ounds in a single con· 
test by grabbing 31 against Ken
tucky Wesleyan last ~eason. 

• 65 • 110932 His choice of cards was 
indeed. He >returned the 
monds, which compelled 
to cover with the queen. 

story may in its 
';1 • ccil\clded with some 

.18764 .95 
.. AJ76 + K 103 
",62 ""KU ' 

Evansville' other top man is P. 

East won the Mum of a 
diamond with the king aad 
played ,the three. West's J·7 <i 
monds was a tenace over 
8·5 and provided the setting 

.'n by others caUs for special 
1'1 tions in this type of case." 

His concern for the 
touching. It reminds me of 

~_ tole France's remark: "The 
in its majestic, equality .lb 
rich as well as the poor 
under bridges, to beg in the 

M. Sanders, a 6·2 guard. While 
Sanders has a deadly jump shot, 
he is an even bigger threat at the 
free throw line. 

SOUTH 
.AKQ 
¥KQIO 
+ Q852 
",lQ75 

The bidding; 
South , West 
tNT Pasl 

It will be observed that if r.. 
selects any &amond other U. 1·11; 

North East the len, South will win tbe Ia III 

and to steal bread." 
_ Or, to rework that a 

In his two seasons at Evansville, 
Sanders has hit 86 per cent of his 
free tosses - dropping in 72 of 83 
tries. He is the other returning 

3 NT Pass If the shift be to the kin" '" 
Pass Pass 

Opening lead: Six of • 
South will cover the tea aDd lie 
eight will stop the suit. 

If bhe shift is to the trey, 
In today's hand, East's shift ' can, .duck 'and :rvcst will will 

TV To Carry 
was more than a rpere guess. He the Jack. He "':IU presumably 
C,arefully considered the proba. b~ck ~ lo~ diamon~ which 
bilitles in selecti/lg the suit to WIll WID ':"Ith the king but, 

S R attack • . an!! hl& choice oC the card the ten. IS returned, South 

ugar ay ,to leap was especilJlly notewort>hy. cover. With the. queen to 
West opeped the six of heart's 1Jhe eight of diamonds as a 

agalnst the three no trump con. per. 

Fleght Ton.Oght tract, and declarer won East's,1 ~=====~l 
nine spot with the king. South then A hearty J'. 

rinessed Hie len of clubs ·to East's 
k' g "Hel'ol" LOS ANG ELES fA'! ..:.. For Suga 10. 

R It was quite evident that to reo 
ay Robinson, tonight ~ay be the turn a heart was futile as declarer 

end of the line - or a new leas was clearly marked with the 
on liCe in a ring career that ha queen. If that were not the case, 
been long, brilliant and often West would lIave held Q.J.10, in 
tumultuous. 

'The answer will come when which case he would have ollCned 
the queen rather than the six. 

Robinson, 39 at least, clashes in That leit a cpoice between a shift 
the ring at the new Sports Arena to diamonds or spades. 
with Gene Fullmer of West Jor· For the, spade shift to be right, 

15 the trad.mark of ,,,,' 
City's fri.ndl~st tn-

Vou'r. right, 
It's "Doc" ConneII'.1 

The Annex 

.'. ' 

dan, Utah. Fullmer, 'the cham- 26 E. Co!11IJI 
pion, is recognized a Imost every. .:..W:..:e:::,s.:..t' S=-.:..ho=ld=in::g:... . ...:.W:.:O::U=ld:...:.:h:.a~ve::.....:to:......:b:e~==:=:==============::'1' .. 
where except New York and Mas· 
sachusetts as the world middle· 
weight champion. 

Robinson has heJd t~e title (ive 
!imes. He will be seeking the 
crown [or an unprecedented sixtb 
time. 

Fulimer, wbose bruising, brawl· 
ing .ring manners are in direct 
contrast to his off·duty demeanor, 
remains a 3-1 favorite to retain 
the National Boxing Assocjatioq 
version of the world title. 

The nation can watch via ABd 
television starting at 9 p.m. CST • 

Rog.r formerly at MarthaWs now at 
I 

L~ P~!le' s Tow~ctrest Barber Sh,p 
. .. 

In Towncra.t Launderett, Building lust 

.a.t o{ 'Benner's, 

NO~ Yp~ CA~;, ' 

D~:~NG VENl €iS 
1fILk 9' RoM. ", · , 

Iltht of Judge 
elm, the law In Itl 
quality must protect 
greengrocers from being 
with 74 hoodlum. and 
prDHCutad. Just SUPPOH 
Q, Citizen arrived In hi. Ch 
lor Imperial with his bocI\Yal~' 
and his chauH.ur for 
.vlous purpoH than 
little polo as we all do 

Eugeno Mosloy, lenior H_keyo fullback, sllares a loko with Nancy 
COllit, A3, LaGrange, III., a member of PI Bota Phi social sorority. 
Tho PI Phi. entertained mombtrl of the football team at a dlMor 
Thursday at tholr houH. The football dinnor hal become an annual 
evont of tho IClrority. -Dally Iowan Photo by Boris Varo 

, 

i Phis Are football F anSi ' 

Hungry Team Enioys Dinner 

turbecl despite ' rec:o'" which we Leading scorers for U.High were 
may aclvll.ly call abysmal. Bill Alley with 19 points and Jim, 
Phil Dicken., of Indiana, in the Hunt with 13. The Blues. are now 
Ilg Ton, wa. given a flat tow· 2-2 in the Easlern Iowa · Hawkeye 1 
year contrad renewal despite a Conference. 
1 .. record, and Dick Voris will Leading scorer oC th,e City High 
be permitted to .e",e out the game was the Little Hawks' guard 
final yaar of hi. fou~.year CCln· Phil Minnick. Minnick, who was al'l 
trad at Virginia "PltO the fad so an all-state football back, scored 
that hi. tea... have lost 27 I 20 points. He was followed by for. 

, ~N THE" 'CI~~LEP "DAYS 
Iowa CIty store$ Will be open for your c~n"enien'Ce so that your whole family can 

By BORIS VARO 
ItaH Writer 

Approximately 40 members of the Iowa football team were en· 
tertained in high style Thursday evening by 57 charming young ladies. 
The girls, members of Pi Beta Phi sorority, held their annual "Hawk· 
eye Dinner" to honor the SUI football team. 

The lradition of a free feed for the Hawks started in 1958, accord· 
ing to Jane Griffel, A4, Eldora, Pi Phi president. Miss Griffel said, 
"The girls were so happy with the --------
chance to go to lhe Rose Bowl the altar. As a result of the first 
a secqnd time that they wanted to dinner, Olen Treadway and Ray 
do something for the team," hence Jauch married Pi Phis. Iowa's 
the dinner. The idea caught on, lcicking ace Tom Moore was Q.ver· 
and the ~inner has become an an· heard to remark, "I wonder who'll 
nual affair, regardless of the out· get married this lime?" 
come of the footban season. The HlIwks obviously enjoyed the 

The dinner menu included roast Cood and all the attention that was 
beeC, mashed potatoes, creamed showered on lhem by the sorority's 

wjnsome lasses. Al Hinton said the 
peas and carrots, roUs, da~ pud· dinner was "Cabulous!' and the 
ding, coffee and milk. Much en· girls have "really made me feel 
couragement was heard' as the at home." Gene ("Peanuts") Mos. 
girls set about to fUi up the hungry ley said the dinner was "very nice, 
athletes. a rather rare occasion. It sure 

Aside from the excellent cuisine gives the guys a un." 
offered, a winning smile or two Arter-dinner entertainment in. 
has captured the,hearts of at lea~t cluded sinning of sorority songs 
two former -Hawkeye! and led to by the girls. 

Itralght and .INY well I... the 
No, 21 to South Carolina at Col· 
umbla today. 
Virginia could, C?f course, get 

rid of Voris honorably by paying 
him off to the eOO of the contract, 
which runs into 1962, provided an 
arrangement of this kind were ac· 
ceptable to him. 

President Edllar ' F. Shapnon, 
however, Issued a noble statement 
on the matter. which, among other 
/hiogs, earned him an editorial in 
the New York Herald Tribune .and, 

Bask,tball Scores 
Coll'I' 

X".I •• (Ohl.) U, Marl.n (Ind.) a 
rill II, P.ri •• eo 
~.IU •• '2. Val ••• ta 8~t. 57 
loal\ 87. T •• onll 4\ W.... F..... l1li, FI.rlda 7& 
Olrl&ll... Silte lit. UCLA III 
P ......... Clly 14, .... h ......... . 

dill ,,' 
New H •• ,"hl.e 711, ...... In IN! 
Te,," C ... ltll.n N, Aull. C.II.re 

(T ... ) ft8 • J 

-=r.lfbtan ", ',ulb Dabta 49 
Ore.en 81. 16, Ne. • .. 1.. 8t. 11 
81...,. ... It. A.lult.na ,al) M 
IIIln.I • . Weeloya. III, Dabu, .. 1~ 
("e'orad. A2, Arl.e •• 1'1 
C.lor... ltall 71, I..... stata II 

Mldwest.rn Invltatlenal' 
(PI .. , aOID') 

C1 ..... n 78, .'n.... ., 
Ko .. 1 etata n, •• _ ...... 1.. oa 

Natl",al .... etltall Auocl.tlort 
. r.- . A ......... I"', ' .. nln 111 
n Leull JIll, N.W Yo,' 1111 

ward Gary Soook who rippled the I 
nets for 16. 

High point man for the Panthers 
was Jim Officer with 19. I 

Th. Panther, took an 11·10 1 
first quarter lead, then tile Little ' 
Haw", found the ra,..g" The lead 
cha",ed hanch eight ' tlmel be· 
for, the Hawkl,ts took a 21·26 1 
lead with 2:12 rem.ini",. They I 
were IIOver NIIlnd the relt of 
the .y."i",. 
In a slow third period that saw I 

the Hawklets making four fie II! . 
goals to the Panthers' three, Iowa 
City outscored East Moline 13·9 for 
a three.quartet lead, 47·~7. I 1 

Iowa City had a 14·point lead, 
55-41, with a 'little over four min· 

How ' Are YOU 
Gtttin~ Home 
This Chr;st",.s?, 

I 
I . 

Charter f'ight. fa ) I 
New York available 
'fo S.U,{. peopl. orjy. \ 

'~ir C~art.r Ex,.nge,' L 
' Photte 1f.4Olt .• 

,do its Christmal shopping together. , ,.' 
. • 7 , . -

MON 

DECEMBER, 
TUE 
I 

6 
f3 

I 
I 

. , 

WED ' 
I 

I , . 

TtiU 

I • 

8 
15 

@ ' 
29 

SAT 

R~TAIL T~ADE eOMMI;rTEE, IOWA eIn: CJIAMBER OF COMMERCE 

CLIP AND SAVi - - - - .- - ,.- -- ---, . ' 

,."..., ,.. "'" -
81 ~VANA MANGAN 
..."., DORJS DOWLI 

,I VIetw .... 
bAISNAN' VALLONR 

THE REMAINING 
"r-.:"", .... V 'SILlCTED 

ILMS IN OUR SERIES: 

4. lITTERS FlOM MY 
WINDMILL 
!. (WEDNESDAV) 

I. MADAME IUTTERR Y 
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Crosby -on Apalachin. Ca ....... Holiday Time' Value of Gr •• s . 
On WSUl's To 8. Discussed 

IBlithe ~ Spiritl To Be Cast NATIONS CONFER 
~A.. Austria C.!t - Com· 

m' nst Romania and Mali. in West 
Africa, ha\e agreed to t up 
diplomatic nlat.ions, reports lUdio 
Bucharest. 

and Frank Alicn all played a 
game for sophomores," the 
eye coach remarkcd. "I was 
ticularly happy with Frank 
rebounding. He got 22." • 

The Hawks are expected ~'j 
the same lineup as they did ~ 
the Jackrabbits. Jqnior { . 
Mike Woods will remai» ia •• 
top lineup although he had I :', 
appointing evening Thursday. 

"Mike is a lot better player 
he showed in that game," ~ " 
mall said. "He'll see plenty II :., 
tion again tonight." ., 

Don Nelson, junior forward, 
expected to be the mainstay G/ " 
Iowa attack against Ev .:: 
Top scorer Cor the H!llfts .c 
year, Nelson started off In of' 
pOsition again this season ,.. ~ . .. 
taDied 21 points against the 4It. 
rabbits to lead all the Iowa", ~. 
ers. 

Bridge 
either ace, king and another, 
ace, queen. and another. 'niis 
not likely Cor it would DDt 
South with enough points 
other suits for his one no 
bid. East. I:herefore decided 
to diamonds. as the one 
collecting enough tricks to 

"If the law supposes that." said 
Mr. Bumble. ". . . the law is a 
ass. a idiot." Aah, how Charles 
Dickens would 'have rumbled with 
• mixture oC glee and wrath had 
he read Chief Judge Lumbard's 
decision reversing the conviction 
or the Apalachin mobsters. 

Seventy·flve mobsters. most with 
unsavory records. were gathered 
at the home of Joseph Barbara in 
Apalachin w hen 
the New Yo r k 
State Police - en· 
tlrely by accident 
_ stumbled 0 n 
this assembly of 
hoodlums inciud· 
iag rome of the 
top members oC 
the underworld 
and lheir limou· 
sines and their ' 
bodYguards and CROSBY 
their chauffeur . The mobsters 
scattered in panic. some of them 
fleeting through the woods. Round· 
ed up. they insisted they were sim· 
ply visiting a sick friend. Barbara. 
nothing had been planned. There 
was no meeting. 

Patently, they were all lying sin· 
ce elaborate preparations and com· 
plicated travel arrangements had 
been made. They were indicted for 
<;onspiracy to obstruct justice and 
they were convicted by a jury in 

, federal Judge Irving Kaufman'S 
court In spite of clouds of expen· 
sive lawyers lor the defense. 

contract. 
His choice of cards was 

indeed. He returned the 
monds. which cqmpelled 
to cover with the queen. 

"The danger." said Judge Lum· 
bard in his decision reversing the 
l!onviction. "!lC sweeping within 
the net of such a conspiracy an in· 
nocent visitor whose honestly told 
story may in its omissions have 

:! • coil\c1ded wIth some falsehood told 
by others calls Cor special precau. 
tions in this type of case." 

East wan the return 0{ a 
diamand with I:he king and 
played the three. West's J·7 
mands was a ten ace aver 
8·5 and pravided the setting . 

It wiII be obServed that if 
selects any diamond other 
the ten. South will win the 
If the shift be to the kin,. 
South will cover the ten aDd 
eight will stop the suit. 

If bhe ~hift is to the trey, 
can duck and West will wiD 
the jack. He will presum~bly 
back a low diamond whlc:b 
will wi n with the king but, 
the ten is returned. South 
cover with the queen to 
the eight of diamonds as a 
per. 

A he.rty 

"Hel'ol" 
• 

I. the tr.demark of I". 
City'. fri.ndll .. t la\,

Youfr. rlllht, 
It'l "Doc" ,-",1'.1 

The Annex 
26 E. Cofl,.. 

t Barber Sh9P 

GS 

SAT 

- His concern for the innocent is 
touching. It reminds me of Ana· 
tole France's remark: "The law 
in its majestic. equality forbids the 
rich as well as the pOor to sleep 
under bridges, to beg in the streets. 
and to steal bread." 

Or, t. r.wortc: th.t • IIttl. In 
IIl1ht of Judga Lumbard'. con
e."" the law In itl maj.stlc 
quality must prot.ct innoc.nt 
.,..enllroc.ra from' being caught 
with 74 hoodlum. .nd unlustly 
pro .. cuttcl. Just IUPPO" John 
Q. Cltlz.n arrlv.d in hi. Chrys. 
I.r Imperial with hi, bodyguard 
and Iii, chauffeur for no more 
."Ioul purpose than to play a 
IIttl. polo a. w. all do now .nc! 

Fr·I'.'Z·' :~: _ ..... _~ ... _ .. uI_ ..... _'"-I-~_.. Th.atre 

St.rt. T -O-D-A-Y I 

THE 3rd GREAT 
FILM IN OUR SERIES 

FO~ THE DISCRIMINATING 

ilvona Mangano Is· 

IOTHIIG SHORT 
of A SENSATION! 

I.II ...... I.d olld ,'Dc.'ull, 
",uscular. with rIch ,,'ce ..... 
• hand.ome pll ... t Ioce. " 'I 
,01 too .xc .... ". .. eleter'" 
.., •• An .... M ....... I ml ... . 
fiftH .. '''''''''Irlll .. , .. ... 
wIth • I.tl" ....... sItI ... .... 
lit. "oyworth plv. tw...t, 
flyo p.~"dl. P."IOII";'~~ 
.~ tumb'" throuth ' 
.1~'f -e«)Stl" caoWfHll, 

, H.Y' ..... 

..... ..,,,.,...-
SI J,.VANA MANGANO 
...,J., DORJS DOWLING 

'b VIetor Rat,. - • 
.lISMAN· VALLONIl 

THE REMA'NING 
jPICIALL Y SILICTID 
II'ILMS IN OUR SERIIS: 

4. lITTERS FlOM MY 

*INDMILL 
• . (WEDNESDAY) 

I. MADAMI IUnElRY 

Ch*ld Sh Are arades really ~ve of I OW what a &tudeDt does? 
The second SpoW~ Series Pane) 

will discuss this q\M!JlltlOD Dee. 7 

Iowa City Communily Tbeatre 
CI.C.C.T.l will set up production 
crews for itJ next production. Noel 
Cowml's "Bllthe Spirit." at its 

~ I.e.C.T. is a communily or· 
ganUation. and anyone over 18 
is eligibl to participate. • 

.. Then III" ~ he tak .. 
fri • .,. wMn the If ate COllI arrive 
.ntI flee. through !tie .... with 
his beclnuanls anti his cMuHew 
and he tell. lie. beea.,.. he 
..... ·t want hi. wife t. k_ he 
WII playl", ...... W. must pr0-

tect blm from unjust h.rallmltlf 
by po!4c • .offic«l. 
I have \a!ready said that I would 

like to teach a.wurse caUed Virtue 
t in our secondary schools. ) 
think it very important that we 
add a course called Common 
Sense I to our law schools. Today 
society is helpless before O!"ganizcd 
crime which has hardly lost a case 
in the courts except Cor income tax 
violation since Tom Dewey sent 
Lucky Luicano to jail. 

Our lawyers, our courts, and our 
judges have lost sight of reality. 
While the country sinks in a sca 
of hopeless corruption, while rnoir 
sters are defended by the top 
legal brains in this country, JudIe 
Lumbard worries about the hypo. 
thetical plight" of a bypothetical 
greengrocer in a wildly iml>robable 
analogy. This touching concern 
for the innocent did not save an 
innocent woman Crom three years 
in the Tombs where she was sent 
by a judge so wrapped up in his 
dignity he couMn't see over his 
nose. 

Tho law I. Inclul.l", In fllllhts 
of lucllciel ...... y. The law pr0-

tects UI from unfair .. bur. b" 
Cardlna' Richellau'l men; the 

1_ pr-.tech us from Impn ... 
....... in Her MAiestY's Navy'. 
The 1-~ .,. ~ all HIt 
tyrannies and future injultices, 
but the law ... not protect III
or even _ to be __ of 

- prMent injustices, the tyranny 
of the M.tia. or the systetNltic 
I"IIIIbery of the puW Ie by ttw im
mensely -'thy overl .... of 
crime. As CI-. Da..,...., salel 
In the Sc::opes trial, porfIap. the 
1- itM\f shauld be on t';ai. 
Judges don't deal in common 

seru;e at least. not in thl coun· 
Iry - the only country in the world 
with organized crime. Judi' Lum· 
bard' concern about an Innocent 
man blinks at the fact that inn0-
cent men don'I have all those ex
pen ille lawyers who are too busy 
Working for Frank Co tello. Inno
cent rJl(.'n baven·t nearly CDOugh 
money to fight a casc to t~ court 
of appeals. Only crook and cor· 
porations (and the crook arc 
graduaUy taking over the cor· 
porationsl have the funds to fight 
a case 10 the circuit court of al>
peal where they can hear Judge 
Lumbard tender concern for the 
innocent. 

The innocenl don't hear it. 'The 
innocent are in the Tombs where 
they have been scnt by a judge 
who wasn't paying alention be· 
cau e the innocent have neither the 
lawyers nor the money to be worth 
bothering with. 

leI IIIG(I New York H ... 1d Trtbunt fnc. 

~tudio Theatre Schedules 
Silent Entert.ainment Night 

An evening of silent entertain· . tyle about a little girl whO is 
moot will be presented in three found selling viol~s in the park 
acts and 17 pantomimes at the S [ when she acrueves sudden star· 
Studio Theatre Dec. 13 t-hrouah dom. 
l~ at 8 p.m. in the Old. Armory. Jane Gilchri t. A4, Denison. wlll 
Tlcket~ for the pantorrumes will introduce CIlch mf'nt with an 
be available ThurSday. appropriate pantomime. A IstDnt 

These wordless scenes. portrayed directors include Roland Rf'('(!, C 
by soloists in ensemble, will he Belle. Mo.; Bill Larson. G. P ru: 
directed by James GousseCr. in· Neb.; and Richard Ayer • G, Salis· 
structor of dramatic art. bury. N.C. 

Seenes in the first act will in· Free tickets will be available 
clude "Anniversary Faults" when 10 Sut tudents who present idl'ntl· 
a bored couple celebrates th ir [icalion. 
wedding anniven!MY by givi ng ",~"iIii.iiI--:-:-::=:-:--
Identical presents with a surpris· NOW 

nElld. Mon." 

A holiday season with the family 
will be the theme of the next three 
broadea ts of the WSUI series 
" Know Your Child. " • 

Today's l$.minutc pcogram on 
"Making Cbristma Girl at Home" 
will be given at 8:45 a .m. by Mrs. 
Sandra Ballagh, teacher al Uni· 
versity Elementary Scbool. 

Mr . (arie Glenn. leacher at 
SUI' Hospital School for Severely 
Handicapped Children. will discUIS 
"Children in the Kitchen" the fol· 
lowing Saturday. 

"Celebrating the Holiday's at 
Home" wiU be discussed ~. 17 
by Mrs. Doris Kahn. 934 Highland 
Dr., and Mrs. Ca.foline Panzer. 6 
Knollwood Lane. 

The rie wJl\ not be broadcast 
Dc<:. 24 and 31. 

Tbe topic tor this year's "Know 
Your Child" series is "Childrea 
N d Parents." 

NeHRU SEEKS LAW 
NEW DELHI. India LfI - The 

Nehru government is king to 
extend the preventive detention 
law that permits jailing for a year 
without trial. 

Home Minister B. N. Datal' said 
it' needed for three more years 
to restrain antisocIal element . 

", .. '''''' ~ .... :: 'J 11 , I 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
_ TONITE -

HonEST 
''TOP 40" MUSIC 

THE HIGHLIGHTS 
SATURDAY speCIAL 

STUDENT SOC with 10 
~ATES Card 

in the East Lobby Coolereoce 
Room of the Iowa Memorial Unioo 
at 4 p.rn. 

regular meeting at 1:30 p.m.. Mon· C • 
dJly. at ~ Unilarian Church. orrect.on 

Tbe play will be presented in-tbe- The coffee partner bridge for 
round on Jan. 26. 27. and 2B at Univr ity Club m mbers will be 
the 4·H girl' building, at the held Friday, Dec. 9 in tead of 
fairgrounds south or Iowa City on Thursday, Dec. 8. as reported in 
Highway 218. Friday' Daily Iowan. 

Tryouts (or "Blithe Spirit" will Member must make rescrva. 
be held 011 Wednesday and Thur . 
day. at 7:30 p.m. at the Unitarian lions by calling Mrs. Frederick G. 

Swi .... r, Iowa 

Tonite 

DUKES 

Regular panel mem.bers are; 
John S. Harlow, istant pro.. 
r ssor of general science; Robert 
P . Boynton. ist.a.nt proCessor of 
political science; H. W. Saunders, 
professor o( soelology; and Peter 
D. Amott. assistant professor of 
c1usics. Church. Anyone interested in a Higbee. 7.5457; Mrs. Paul Sayre, 

been part in the play or in any phase 7-3803 ; or Mr . Arthur Trowbrldge. A. guest peaker bas not OF DANCING 
decided upon yet. 

TIne Days ...... 1U a Word 
Six DaYl .... . ... l~ a Word 
Ten Days ........ 2U a Word 
ODe' Mouth ..... .. 44¢ a Word 

CMlIlImum Ad •• Words) 
DeacJllne U ;30 p.rn. 

CLASSlflllD DISPLAY ADS 
ODe IDaert 1011 a Month ,1.W 
Five InsertJons a Month Slf 
Ten InsertlollJ a Month ~ 
• Rates lor Each Column Ineb 

Phone 4191 
llrom • un. Ie 4:. , .m. An 
• .,....nctcl Ad Taker Will 
H.Jp Yau With y_ Ad. 

Who Does " 2 

of production is invited to attend. :.1::.9403::::..::bY~T~h~u~rs~d:ay::. ___ -..,._~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

11 15 Misc. FOr i.nt 

~----------------
17 

ATI'EB I ~o with 1hIrt. cummu- FURNlSUED atudlo apartment anll- lit foot mod~rnil two lwdroom t railer. 
btll\d a"" \1. . Worn on.,.. I~e 40. Ilble ~ IS\I>. Phone ~ I-~ 185 pi ... uUU .... OOU I-Slll afu,r 5 

,,5. ~,Ion po11.abl. typewrlter '10. p.m. 12·15 
7 ..... 7. 12-7 P'URNlSHJ:D a",,~nt. December I.t. 

AdullS. 'JS Iowa Ave. 13.' FOR RZNT: Traller - avaUable after 
De«mber 3. 1860. Phon 1-8110. For. I.,. SXInt-OORONA. portable tn>e-

writer with ""ot. U II x4' alIer 5 p .m. R.tA.IIONABLY prl~. OUJUlY. aU ... -lJ.' lively rumt~ed three room and bath -----c--------=:..:. aplrlment. Adult<. 7142 after 5::.11 p .m. 

e VI w T ... Uer Court, Iowa City. 
Iowa. II·M 

USf2) deok ta"mpt " and" _"" while 1:Io:SO 
they last. lIawkey. LocI,.. 1-_1. TIl1U:l: room lumt~ed apartment. 

___ ~----------U-.3 Olal.,. 12-15 WANTED 10 bUll, 
SPRINO ho tru k Inl Chrlolm... "'3~5. 

blarD. ~ .. t.. Boo~~ ~~ rORJ:E room aparunent . Furnished 0, 
l-38ta. 12-3 I ~n~.mblhecl. Couple. D btl 3:100 I:'\~ Work Wont.d 

Want.d 18 

two wed trl.ke. 
12·' 

20 
--------~-----------ADMIRAl. reCrI'.Tator, • • ub c loot. l1NUSVALLY nl.,., compl.etely fur- tftC INCS. "-·-r v~ .00d CONStUon. I-UOI. IW "t.hed. n .. w apartment.. A" IJable """ ~ hour. 1-51112. 1·30 

LArA YJ:TT'Il AM-FM lite..... Tuner December 1st. Coup.te .7114. 12·' SASy--;jth,.. In my home. Reter-
110. Hea\.hklt lOW AMP I PrumP au. 2 ROO~t apt furnished . ullUUel patd. neel Dtal 1-O'f:l1. 12-8 

Both. plul U~ Speak , .... Dial 1-'IIlO2. OW '-0'11. II-It W AlllTI:D lrontna. Phone "". u-n 
12·' 

ALMOST new m n·. tlo\.hln." .Ite 4t looml For I.nt 16 Mlaallan.oul lUlu, 1i>On. .... 11 an4 formal lult. __________ _ 22 
I-IPG. 12-1 ,~ of double room (or male stud. t SPACIOUS Ir.ner 101 for rrnt. New 
Hl-Fl Mt. H.rmon Kardon ampllfter. 315 N. Ollbert. 1-1211. I~ H wk.~. Trat1er Courl. Prairie du 

8EWlNO memtn.. to, rent by tile E...,tro Yoke o""aker Iystem. O..".d 
month. Repal ... on III mIke . Hlwl<. clan..... Phon .... ,..,. 12·T 

INGLE room. Oood location. '" 
1-111113. 12·8 

0111 n Road. Phone HIOI. 1J·J4 

23 lye Appliance Mart. PIlon. Tn,. lI-tM Gift Suggestions 
Mobil. Hom •• For Sal. 13 COIl1FORTABLI!: room. tor ,uduale 

KAO~'S TV. Oual'llnlHd wl,vlllon _____________ .tudente. Phon. I-IGD!!. a·a FOR th .... Ittll .. ,Ult _ dell.toul Ru • 
...vI In. by c.rtlfted .. rvl""",.n. IIOUS ',aller. ,_ ft. 1ft •• -ronU-. I II Sto -~I P k b II t· 

Anyttme 1-1_ or 1-1542. l,.tSlt beclroo~ with • ... UII :. ... til. ou": II. SINOU: room lor men. Otal 1'~. I·l ~~. I.;:: ·:';~~-;'n ·'oler .;~<~: 
relrll Ulor. J.ckl. atc .• uted one year. EXCLV [va: IIn,le room. Men. Clo .. _Wh_II_1_0_!le ....... D-:I'UI..:::. ....... __ =--_--'_ 

ryplng 4 El{~Uttn~ condition MUll tell. Dwlahl In 211 N . ~.. 12·10 I ;~~~~~~~~~~~~ _;..;......; ___ ..."..______ 8rown. low I hili. Phone ma. lW GIM' rtlneal" are u"ealed lor 
~ ___________ P'VRNISKE.D room. min. Vel')' do In. 1.11 mlnul~ . hOppIn6. C.mpUi Record 

PROI'E9810N'AL I)'pln" Work au .. - Hou ... Fo, .ent 14 owe,. ~9. 12.8 h~. 117 Iowa AVL 12-18 

" I :1!1~1 t] 
TODAY 
"ENDS MONDAY" 

SINGLE room for mIn over D . SSI N~ TIlE """"nIl .tli - P.r!um - Ind 
Cllbert.. 1-0613. 12.10 Men'l Totl"trtea - La .... t tel""Uon 

of (ra.ranc. In \.hI. part of Iowa. 
NICE ale..plna room for Creduate ItU. Moll'. 0... •• liD S, DubUQue. 12· la 

dent man near ""mpul. Dial 4US. 
la·14 

aMeed. Dial 1-2413. 1-1 

TYPINO. :re.t. accurate. experl~nced . FURNlSHEt> coil.... UUlIU I patd. 
1-11811. 1-3 1lI0II Mu line. Dial 1-8183. 12·8 

FJl!:E ptck.up. EI~etr\c t)lpewrtter. M 
hour ... rvice. Jerry Nyall. 1-1:130. Apartm.nts ~r Rent 

Il-»R 
15 

PHOTOFINISHING TYPING. I-toel. I_II BACHZUlR. apartment. :rnur roonu. IItDot 11 dsoUI bBille roo.n for mal. .Iudlienll]. 
::::::--~___________ bat.h. ullltlt •••• 10 ..... relrtce1'ltor In- • • 51 . -

,..-____________ • TYPlNO. 1-51175. 1:1018 eluded flO. 8-1130 .venlnal. 12-8 
Mlle. For I.nt 17 

SAVE 20c 
FAST, CUSTOM SERVICII 
Deno In our Own D_r\(room WHk.Day M_tlnH' - 75c 

Eveninlls & Sunday - fOe: 
TYPINO pho .... 38". 11-11 

TYPlNG 1518 alter 1:00 p.m . I ... 

OH01CJ:. red .... ,.tad. d_an, attrae- -----------------UUU· 
12·14 

YOUNG'S !;TUDIO 

ing result; "The Last Straw" 
when. after reading a "dear John 
letter," tbe hero attcmpts suicide 
but is con9l:anUy Crustrated by in
terruptlon ; and "Street Scenes" 
when varklus characters are In· 
volved in revolving doors and 

Klddl •• - 2Sc • ____________ ...J THESfS. pa"".... 1 .. l l UOIlJnc exllOtt-
anca. Itleclrlc Iypawrller. I-~~. II-I 

uvely lu'nllh~ 'Plltlmcnt. lIvtnl 
room. bedroom. 1l,Ivate ba\.h, modern 
kl&ctl nand {Ictllt,l... hown by 'PO 
pol"lIMnl. Phone eA0S8. Adulll only. 

12-4 
~ ' ••• D ........ 

sticky chewing gum. 
The second act will Include 

scenes written by author Samuel • 
Beckett who attempts to answer 
the question. "What is liCe?" 

In act three the cast will pre· 
sent "No West for the Wicked." 
when the big. bad guy and little. 
good guy meet in a western bar: - • 
and .. A Star Is Born," a story to 
be presented in old silent movie 

GERMANS MIGRATE 
BONN. Germany ~ - About 

700.000 Germans emigrated 1946·59, 
the aovernment reports - 350.000 
to the United States. 200.000 to 
Canada. about 65,000 to Australia 
and !.he rest mostly to Brazil and 
South Africa. 

lAH DAYI IA YMOND BURR 

. 
MARTHA HYEI 

DOORS OPEN 1;15 P.M. 

SIIII the BEST Show -In Town, o .. d th. 
MO$T • POPULARI -

Sport Thrill 
"BIG AU 

"DES'IE IN THE bUST" 

ENTIRE NEW SHOW 
-STARTS-

TOMORROW ~-! ... - 4 BIG DAYS 
-STARTS-

SUNDAY 
SURPRISE COMEDY PACKAGE of the YEAR I 

Yul BRYNNER I Mitzi GAYNOR 
MatlnHI - 6Sc 

Nlto~ - and· 
AII'Day Sunctay-7Sc 

. Chlldr.n • 2Sc 

., exp«1«1 ' 

• million 

lion.. 
... Wld 

THEY!JeND 

liE A DOLLI/" 
SHOWS-l:30 • 3:25 

5: •• 7:25 : 9:15 
"Future 9:25" 

COWARD ----""I 
BRYNNER 
Is ,. mobsterl 

MITZI 
I 

/s a strlpperl . 

NOEL 
Is an oil-beat 
noblemanJ 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOONS - "Cat's Paw" - "Turnl", F ...... :....J 
IN 

COLOR 

Automotlv. • 
JD~ CIt""rol t aood condttton. Dt,1 ,,:mIG. 12·1 

IN7 VOLKSWAGON Sun·IVOI. c:.u 
1-2322 .rter 5:30 p .m. 12·1 

111:18 Ford •• tlck ~Irt. "" Iom1&ed be.l 
offer. Dial 31M evcntn",. 11-10 

9 
SELL ""If,""" BlaMte &eGO. 12-0'lRC 

Hom. 'urni.hln. 10 
... 1. Call 

12·' 

Open evenin!ll 
until 8 p.m. 

LEU'S GIFT SHOP 
1000 Mol,.... Ave. 

Ac,.." VIaduct from Staclium 

Picture Framing 
Rapjd Service 

Reasonably Priced 
STillWEll 

PAINT STORE! 
218 East Washington 

TYPEWRITERS 
o RIPAIRS 
o SALIS 
• RENTALS 

Authorlltcl ROYAL Dealer 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
Dlal .. 1Ml 2 S. Dubuque 

Ignition 
Carburetora 

GENERATORS STARTEICS 
Brl"". & Strotton Moto,. 

Pyramid Service. 
112J :l DubuqIK' 0iAI 57JI 

Flow.r Making Clall 

FI_.r of the W.ak 
W.d., D.t. 7, 7;30 

Poin .. ttla 

Jean's Floral 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Cam.ra., 

Typowrit.rt, Watche., Luggallf, 
Gvn .. Mvsbl Instrumantl 

HOCK.EYE LOAN 
Dial 4535 

WANTED 
STUDENT WITH 

STEREOTYPE EXPERIENCE 

(Part Tim. Work) 

S .. Mr. Sthmelc:h.1 

Dally Iowan . Close Hall 

Mond.y ':00·11:00 a.m. 
2:00· 4:00 p.m. 

BEETLE BAILEY By MORT WALKER 

, ~· WtlAT TttEYLL 
Sit( WileN 'THEY' I>JGo 
uP MY 

Rolfo and Plod 

..... 
r. 
to 

TH f GU'rS Wt40 DIG
\.P MY 8C)NE:'S! 

~ 
Pl.-----_---J 

By Johnny Hart 

Ttl ey LL ~Bl.Y SA'(': 

·WiLI.- - - - - WE'VE 

DU6 UP ~JS BONes.' 

DAVE MORSE 
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,Bell--Named N . ew Budget Di 
• 

" ·SUI Extension Bureau 
rect,or Makes Films Available 

Subjec\s ranging from the po
tentialities of man as discussed by 
anthropologist Margaret Mead to 
a giant cort)puter which plays 
chess are covered by a . serij!s of 
films caned "Horizons of Sci/mce," 
now available through the SUI Ex· 
tension Division 's Bureau of AudiO. 
Visual Instruction. 

habits of organisms too tin, to be 
seen with the naked ey". They UI 
also learn how mathematical ellua. 
tions can be used t9 control tile 
floods of the Mississippi River, lit 
trace blood circulation tbroll" 
some 60.000 miles oC vessels 1M 
capillaries. 

tKennedy To Announce 
Another Post Today 

By DAVID WISE 

Visiting Physicists, Student 
To Give Talks Next Week 

Three visiting physicists and one 
Dual. Tribune News Service 

PALM BEACH - President-elect Kennedy fl ew here from 
Washington, Friday for a weekend of sunshine after naming 
Harvard professor David E. Bell to the key post of budget 
director. 

I SUI student will be speaking to 
physics students and faculty memo 
bers at seminars and colloquies 
during the next week_ 

A major grant from the United 
States Steel Foundati9", Inc., has 
provided lor distribution oC the se
ries to American ' schools, colleges 
and ciViC, groups through 42 audio
visual ceilters, 'including SUI. 

A service charge of 75 cetlla 
plus transportation costs is IllICIt 
for each mm. Titles and 8)'110"" 
of the films can be obtained f~ 
the SUI Bureau of Audio-VlauaJ Ja. 
struction, Extension Division, Iowa 
City. 

With his three-year-old daughter, Caroline, Kennedy ar
rived here Friday afternoon aboard his twin-engined Convair. 
Before leaving the capital, he announced Bell's appoinbnent to 
the $22,500 a year post from the steps of his Georgetown home. 

The President-elect said he hoped Bell, onetime adminis
trative assistant to President Truman, would immed!ately begin 
work at the Budget Bureau "if this is agreeable" to President 
Eisenhower . 

The Harvard economist was the in to his duties because the in· 
third high official of the incoming coming budget director is a key 
Administration to be named by figure in assuring an orderly 
the President·elect. Thurgday - Iransitie'l1 of Government. The 
also in al fresco press conferences sooner he can familiarize him· 
- Kennedy named Gov. Abraham self with the budget now under 
A. Ribicorf, (Conn.>, to be secre- preparlltion that President ·Ei
tary of health, education and wel- senhower will present to Congress 
fare and Gov. G. Mennen Williams, next month, the better position 
(Mich.l, as assistant secretary of he will be In to sugge.t revisions 
state for African affairs. lIS the President.elect may de-

Saturday, Kennedy has said he sire lifter he usumes office. 
wlll announce another major all" Bell, 41 , stood at Kennedy's side 
pointment from Palm Beach. when the President·eiect announced 
There has been speculation this the appointment. Secretary of 
will be that of Gov. Luther Hodges, Harvard's Littauer Center for P ub
North Carolina Democrat, as secre- Iic Administration, Beil is a native 
tary of commerce. of North Dakota, and a graduate 

Bmre leaving Wa.hington, of Pomona College, Calif. He reo 
Kennedy visited his wife, Jllcque- ceived a master 's' degree In econ
line, lind his on •. wtllk old son, emics from Harvard in 1941. 
John F. Jr., lit Georg.town Unl· He first joined the bureau he will 
versify Hospltili. Kennedy will now head in 1942, under President 
return to the capitol Monday to Roosevelt, but left Lo ' join the 
mtllt with Presid,nt Eisenhow· Marine Corps. Three years later, 
'r at the White House Tuesday he returned to the bureau, where 
morning to discull problems of he drew the attention of Charles 
transition betw ..... the incoming Murphy, special counsel to Presi
and outgoing Administrations. dent Truman . Murphy had Bell 
Kennedy told newsmen Friday transferred to his staff in 1947. In 

Vacation Bound 
President.elcct John Kennedy's three.year-old daughter, Caroline, 
walk s across the light ramp at National Airport with her nurse, 
Luella Hennessey, to board a plane for Palm Beach, Fla., with her 
father. -AP Wirephoto 

morning that be expected to com- 1951, Bell was promoted to the 
plete his Cabinet by the end of $15,000 a year post of administr\l' 
next week. Still to be filled, along tive assistant to President Tru
with lesser posts, are such impor- man. 
tant Cabinet positions as secretary Bell had not met the President-

IGolden Child l Ca'lIed 
Castle in a Sandbox 

of state, defense and treasury. elect until they conferred at Ken· 
Although not a member of the nedy's home Wednesday ni ght. The 

Cabinet, the new budget director I Senator said tbat one of his assis· 
occupies a vital position since his tants, Myer Feldman, would serve 
agency will exercise fiscal control as an aid to Bell until Jan. 20, In. 
over every other department in the auguration Day. Afle.r that, Eld-

.. ~ eJCecutive branch. man will switch 10 the White 
The Pre.ident .. lect Is reported. House as deputy special counsel 

Iy anxious that Bell plunge right to the President. 

Minister in ' Defiance 
Th. Rev. Lloyd Foreman tak.s his dllughter Plmela and an uniden-

., tl'ied boy homa after Indergarten class lit William Frantz school In 
N.w Orlellns FrldllY. Earlier this week Pam.11I Foreman lind 
another child were the only whit" aHendlng the $Chool with one N" 
g,.. girt. -AP Wirephoto 

. Segregation Fight 
Pledged by Davis 

NEW ORLEANS (A'\ - A white 
boycott oC New Ol'leans integrated 
schools loosened still more Friday, 
but Gov. Jimmie H. Davis pledged 
a continuing fight for segregation. 

The Legislature moved quickly 
along the road toward state aid to 
those parents who want to send 
their children to private, segre· 
gated .schools. 

T.n. while and on. Neg,.. 
pupils a"'neled cl..... It WiI· 
111m Frantz School Ind th,... 
Nil" iirls aHen.d McDonogh 
No. ".-

kinde .... rten dllughter, Pamelll 
Lynn, and a boy out of the 
,chool for the day. Foreman 
came out the door which put him 
directly ICI'OII the ,t,.et from 
mailed plcketl. 

While the pickets jee red and 
hooted, Foreman stood - his 
daughter's hand in ono of his, the 
boy's hand in the other. He faced 
the crowd and stared silently, 
without expression. 

Near-freezing temperatures -
the temperature was 35 degrees 
in the city - chllled the demonstra· 
tors at the Frantz school. 

By J.~NET MOBERLY 
StaH Writer 

"Opera is the most impossible 
medium in the world," said Palll 
Engle, Director of the Writer's 
Workshop. "Evervthing fights; the 
music against the action, the 
action against too words . . . 
When it finally works out, it's like 
a miracle." 

Such a "miracle" is the "Golden 
Child," a Ohristmas opera which 
will be presented for the Hallmark 
Hall of Fame S&ies on NBC-TV, 
Dec. 16. The libretto was written 
by Engle and the music was com· 
posed by Philip Bezanson, associate 
professor in music at SUI. The 
opera was originally presented at 
SUI as "Western Child." The au· 
thors revised it for television pro· 
duction. 

After rehearsals were completed, 
and the final tapes for the opera 
were made, Engle said that all 
he could think of was "my God, 
what a nerve we had ... the way 
kids in a sandbox decide to build a 
castle!" Howevcr, he said the re
vision df the opera for television, 
presented far fewer problems than 
he and Bezanson had expected. 

Engle praised Compass Produc
tions, Inc., for its work. He spoke 
of the superb cast and the detailed 
care with which scenes were re
'hearsed, and emphasized the help· 
fulness of the producers in New 
York. 

"None of the producers sug· 
gestions Cor changes ' in the opera 
were intended to cheapen the 
play," said a:;ngle. They were com
nle(elv interested in improving 
the play artistically. For example, 
after having viewed the play at 
SUI Fine Arts Festival in 195~ 
Bezan on and Engle agreed that 
the fi rst act needed revision. It 
was rather heavy, had to move 
faster, and needed more oC the 
theme presented. When Bezanson 
and Engle arrived in New Y()T'k, 
bhe producers also shared the be
lief that the first scene could be 
enli vened. So instead of the quiet 
opening mountain scene, the tele· 
vision audienoe will now view a 
Ii vely dance scene. 

Paul Engle pointed out that 
there were several advantages in 
working wit'h television. One is the 
intimacy which can be created. In 
one scene, for instance, a smail 
girl is singing a lullaby to her doll. 
The camera <Is able to move in and 
capture the mood of the scene, 
thus getting "closer to the prob
le m" and "heightening its im
pact." 'l1he stage, on the ot!her 
hand, allows marc room fOT action 
and is more effective in creating 
a feeling of distance . and space. 

"Another problem was to keep 
out mouths s hut while rehearsals 
were going on," said Engle. After 
one rchearsal he talked to the di
rector about the gesture of an 
actreas in a certain scene. "She 
sang with ra ther slUled gestures 
... as if site wa,nted to pick apples 
off a treel" Only six white children attended 

school at William Frantz Thurs
day. 

Engie described the. general 
The day', prlllcipal .cIav.lop- theme or the libretto as an effort to 

Feelings amana the women 
picketing both schools still ran 
high. 

It w., comparatively !lui ... t 
both IChooll. Mo.t vocal moment 
C.IM .NUnd """ wh.n the Rev. 
~"y4 'Plrem.n .ICort... hi, 

I 
I 

ments came 'ar 'rom the two show how human love, when held 
.chooll. , with courage, can ovcrcoroo evil. 
In Baton Rouge, the state House The strong love between Ule small 

of RepresenlaUves passed a key girl. Rachael, and ber mother and 
bill to provide grant-in-aid fundS father overcomes the hardships of 
Cor parents who wish to send their tile long trek across the mountains 
children to private school,. to CaliIornia ,md later triumph» 

over the greed and suspicion of 
the miners. 

The theme is a rather difficult 
one, Engle pointed out, because it 
has been done so many times 
success'fully in America. 

He and Bezanson attempted to 
convey t he mood and emotion oI 
the theme, without resorting to 
"over-sentimentality." 

Engle had high praise (or Pltilip 
Bezanson's music which he called 
"strong and r hythmic," in over
coming this obstade. 

Engle said ~he relationship be· 
tween the words and the musIc 
was so exact and integrated that 
it made revision of the words (or 
the television version very diffi· 
cult. 

The opera . "Golden Chiid" was 
first presented at the SUI Festival 
()f Fine Arts In 1959 under the title 
"Western Child." The t itle change 
was made for .tw<> reasons, Engle 
said. First, because it was feared 
people would say "Aha ! Another 
Western!", and secondly because 
"Golden Child" better defines the 
theme. 

Engle said that the SUI presenta
tion helped them greatly in reo 
vising Ilhe opera, and commented 
that the University cast did a fine 
job. He said many of t'he voices 
.could have been used quite weU 
in the television version. 

Engle summC<l up his experience 
in television as a great lesson. We 
were amateurs, Engle ~d, and 
the people in New York helped us 
a great deal. " It was an invah.lable 
education in opera." 

Red Students 
Surrende'r i 

CARACAS, Venezuela IA'I - The 
last of the holdout leftist students 
surrendered before a government 
showing of t;mks Friday 8nd 
abandoned their rebel fortress at 
Ca.racas University. 

With machine guns and other 
arms they had held out against 
the troops oC President Romulo 
Betancourt for a week. 

Government troop reinforcements 
had been flown in all day from 
bases in the interior for the final 
cleanup of resistance. 

The univer sity council in an an· 
nouncement to the presidential 
palace said tbe youthful Marxists 
gave up the ' entrenched position 
they had dubbed their "Stalin· 
grad," thus ending the last knot of 
die-hard resistance after seven 
days of bloody rioting. 

• • I 
FOR 
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I MAID-RITE I Acre .. from Ie ......... Hall 

William R. Webber of the 1m· 
perial College of Science and Tech· 
nology, London, will speak at a 
cosmic . ray seminar Monday at 
3:30 p.m. in 311 Physics Building. 
His subject will be "Solar-Terres· 
trial Features at Time of Solar 
Emis ion oC High Energy Protons." 
Webber, a native of Cedar Rapids, 
received an M.S. degree in 1955 
and a Ph.D. in 1957, both at SUI. 

Ralph E. Lapp, atomic scientist 
who will give a University Lecture 
Wednesday evening, will speak at 
a physics colloquium Tuesday at 
4 p.m_ in 311 Physics Building. He 
will discuss the broad implications 
of scientific developments in con
temporary life. 

William Whelpley, junior from 
Cedar Rapids, will speak during 
the cosmic ray seminar Friday on 
encoding and decoding of informa· 
tion from U.S. satellites . The 
seminar will be at 3 :30 p.m. in 311 

* * * 
Tickets for Lapp's 
Lecture Available 
T~ckets will be available this 

morning for Wednesday's lecture 
to be given at 8 p.m. in Mac
bride Auditorium by Ralph E. 
Lapp, nationally known scientist , 
writer and lecturer. 

Students and SUI starr members 
may pick up tickets 'free of charge 
between 9 a.m. and noon at the 
east lobby ticket desk in Iowa Me
morial Union . Tickets will also be 
distributed between 9 a .m. and 5:30 
p.m. Monday through. Wednesday. 

"Man, Space and the Atom" will 
be the subjeot of Lapp's lecture. 

J 

DOCTOR LAPP 
Te Lecture Wednel4ay I 

Physics Building. 

The ten 16 millimeter scientific 
films, which are I in color, were 
produced by Educational Testing 
Services , Prlncelon, N. J ., and sup
ported by an initial grant from 
\he National Science Foundation. 

John RI Hedges, SUI associate 
director oC audio·~lsual Instruction, 
calletl the 2O-minute films the best 
set he hat seen Qn sdentific sub· 
jects. The tums are oC a motiva
lional type, deaigned to stimulate 
thinking and 'broaden understand· 
:ng through seeiJll some of the 
world's great scientists at work, 
Hedges s~id. 

Films In the series allow viewers 
to travel 100,000 feet into space 
with an Air Force balloonist, in· 
sPect latest, advances in atomic re
search at 'Brook!taven National 
Llboralory, see the universe from 
Mt. Paloinar, and investigate the 

Music Department Head 
Elected to Commi ... ion 

Prof. Himie Voxman, head of !be 
Department of Music at SUI •• 
elected to membership In the 81'
uate commission of the Natlolll! 
Association oC Schools oC Music: 
which met in Chicago recenllJ. 
The seven - member commluiol 
works in the evaluation and devel
opment of graduate programs II 
member schools. 

ZORIN TAKES OVIR 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. ~ -

The Security Council preaIdeIi 
lor this month is Soviet Depu\, 
Foreign MinislA!r Valerian A
Zorin. The following Tuesday (Dec 13) 

Morton Hamermesh of the Ar· 
gonne National Laboratory will iiiiiiii;P; __ iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji;j 
discuss "Recent Mossbauer Exper
iments" at 4 p.m. in 311 Physics 
Building. 

Foreign Service Head 
Speaks Here Tuesday 

Myron L. Koenig, Associate 
Dean of the School of Foreign Af
faits at th~ 'Foreign Service Insti· 
tute in Washington , will speak here 
Thursday on " Training Our Diplo· 
mats" at 8 p.m. in the East Lob~y 
Conference Room of the Iowa 
Memor~l Union. 

His leat\lre is oPen to the puhlic. 
Friday] mornIng Koenig will 

speak to studehts in the American 
Government class at 9:30 and at I 
11 :30 in Introduction to World Po. 
litics. 

'. 
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NEW 

Laundry Service for Th. 
Busy Student 

Wash & Dry (Not Folded) ..•..•... 
Wash, Dry and Folded .......... . 
Small Rugs, Blankets, Etc. . ...... . 
Large Rugs .................. ,. 

ALSO GOOD FAST DRY CLIANING 
In by 11 A.M. - Out by 5 P.M. 

Open 7 'til " Monday threuth Sltunlly 

lOc Lit 
12c Lb. 
12c Lb. 
15c Lb. 

.a;o':a. WEE WASH IT ;;: 
m s. Dubuqu. Ph11111'11 ' 
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TELEPHONE 
NUMBER 

r 

PLAN '-

STARTS TOMORROW IN IOWA Clll 

, 
'.' 

All Iowa City telephone !lumb$!rs will change like thi~: 

33 will preGede .1 pr~.ent 5.numer.1 numb ..... 

337 will precede .11 pr ... nt "",,um.,.eI numblf't. 

In dialing local calls, it will be necessary to dial only the last 
5 nurperals. ' • 

There will be no change in dialing present 5-numeral num
bers but the numeral 7 must be dialed before all present 4-nu
meral numbers, such as fire and ~1ice ·nurpbers. For instance, 
starting tomorrow: 

To r.port • FIRE, di.1 

To c.ft POlICE, cileJ 
7·9617 

~11 7 numerals may be dia'led on local calls if you wish', Ind 
should be given -to the operator on all long distance calls. It will· 
help speed long distarite cails tPl you if you send your 7 -numeral 
number to folks who 'call you frequently. . 

The new type numbers are listed in your new telepho~e 
directory_ To avoid dialing wr01,lg numbers, please dispose of 
your present directory when you start using the new one Sun
day morning, 

The 7-n~lmeral numbers fit Iowa City i~to the nationwide 
numbering platl which speeds long ·distance calls. They are a 
step in the eventual dialing of long distance calls by customers, 

TILIPHONI 

. / \, ' 1'1 • 

I 
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MogozineSu 
Archaeology and .nt .. ra' .... 11 

af this months ISlut of 
line, which appears with 

Eslablisbed in 1861 

Suprem 

Bans Se 
·In Bus T 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The 
preme Court Monday 
discrimination against Negro 
sengers in restaurants that 
larly serve interstate bus 
ers. 

Avoiding constitutional 
that might have had an II[llJUrI.HJ 

bearing on other issues 
)legro rights, the court 
7·2 decision on the Interstate 
merce Act. 

The ruling ,truck down 
cenvlctlon of Bruce 
NliinI trneling from 
ton. D. C., to Selma, 
refused to lene the resta~lrai 
fer whites In the Trallway. 
terminal In Rlchtnond, VII. 

Boynton was fined $10 
Virginia law which makes 
misdemeanor to r efuse to 
premises on demand of per sons 
c.harge. 

Justice Hugo L. Black, 
of the decision, went no 
tban necessary to decide the 
He noted that constitutional 
lions had been raised in 
appeal , including the due 
and equal protect ion clauses of 
14th Amendment. 

"W. think there are .,.r·SU~IIIV 
reason., howev.r, why this 
should be decided, if it can, 

High Cou 
Eavesdro 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A 
needie microphone and a 
gambling charge provided 
Supreme Court battle MondllY 
the long legal war over 
eavesdroppi ng by police. 

Directly at slake was the 
, of three men convicted on 
bling charges through evidence 
talned in part by thrusting the 
inch steel spike into a wali of 
olfite"t'rod picking up their 

But the whole question 
dence-gathering by use of 
iog devices was at issue as 
fense counsel urged the court 
overturn earlier decision$, if 
essary, to preserve the, right 
privacy which he said -is 
by new gadgets. 

The Government, in its hour 
argument, told the court that 
more sa feguards for the 
tionally-protected right of 
arc needed, they should be 
vided by legislation at federal 
state level. 

Julius Silverman and Robert 
Martin of Washington and 
Schwartz of Pittsburgh were 

:Cold 
By JERRY PARKER 

Staff Writer 

Yes, Virginia, this really is 
cember . 

Even though the 60 degree 
temperatures of the past week 
seemed to belie the fact, 
predicted freezing point 
bring us all back to the cold, 
truth - Winter. 

I It was great While it lasted, 
from here on in it looks like 
vertible tops are up, ~ermudas 
out, and ice cream cone 
tlon is down. 

The W,eather Bureau informs 
that today's plunge in temperal! 
is due to the fringe effects of 
blustering snowstorm which sw, 
out of the Rockies Sunday and \ 
scheduled to pass just northeast 
Iowa. 

Iowa City's share of storm 1 

probably be only slight snow f1 
ries, chilling northerly winds, I 
cold weather. 

But for most SUIowans the we' 
end's soaring temperatures, son 
of the hlghest in the state, broug 
about a curious situation. Studen 
began decorating their hous 
units in the proper Yuletide ml 
clad in shirtsleeves and the cit 
Christmas tree lamp post on 

' hlents glistened beautifully In t 
warm sunshine. 

One suggestion for the unseaSl 
able weather, put forth by a thi 
in, SUIowan, was that nucll 
bomb testing had disturbed 
earth's atmosphere sufficiently 
eause a striking shift In the clin 
tic conditlollJ of lJIe hemispherE 

Another school of thought asse 
that fate has deemed it only fair 

,ive SUI at least a taste of 
lornia this December . . .After 
everyone knows they should I 
.. ked U8 to the Rose Bowl. 

One offers this bit of Irony: 
cold, bleak, reality of winler ' 

• 




